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PALMETTO STANDARD. 
a. BAVIS *•**»*> *«» 
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CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1852. NUMBER 5. 
A F A U L T P I C T U R E . 
1 dMcribe * 0«Dtgl» f«mily. It le a f a i 
epeehnen of Gewgia laaUlee geaemlly, Ike 
beafc 'of whlefc aia pataota of good Kmc, 
good morals, and well improved miixh.— 
T» b<s rare, there «re in Georgia U m a n ; 
nolioni »boat perenl*! goromment, u Here 
are in a n j gtber eoont ' ) . and <bo j w e l l c e 
u rariooi u the opinions. Some parents 
exercise no ^ j w r p m e a t a t all, others con. 
6ne Ihenieehei axeloiiTely to Iho gotorn. 
ment of the tongne; and others rale by the 
rod alooe; bat by far the larger class blond 
thaiA several modes , of government, o<J 
prefer (he one or the other according to 
times.and drcomstaoeea, T o this elaas be-
longed Mr. and Mre. BoOcr, the heads of the 
family arhieh 1 am about to describe. Gil-
bert. WW the christian name of the bosband 
and Eliza, the wife. I was intimately ac-
quainted with them both, before their union; 
and waa afterwards admitted to their hoase 
hold with the freedom of one of its members 
—indeed I waa a connection of 01 
f u s i n g o u r 
• l e w l o c a t e * tfce reader to his tamily, after 
most of the children had reaehed the ' age 
of i sassn',1" r~<-
Gilbert had invited me to breakfast wilt 
him one December^osomlag sear the Christ. 
aa*:bolidaya. I t was the morning appoint 
e d ^ r l b e teased killing of hogs ; which, 
a tha Southern reader* know, is a sort of a 
e*i#lnd in .Georgia. -I went, and found all 
t f c & U M m t t heme, and Gilbert's mother 
added to lfc« fcarflj circle. John and Anna 
had reachbdjhe age when they were per-
mitted to titi seaU at the Aral table i though 
upon tbis occasion John being engaged about 
the pork did not avail himaelf of hia privi-
lege *, the j e s t of-tha. children were taogbt 
to wait for tbeeecond table. . Breakfast was 
r the adults aod Anna 
, the children 
! ! ' ' £> they wer^ bidden and there 
• Krningementa to be 
made,they ail gathered around the fire, qla-
morog.a w^th the evpnta of t&e'morhing. 
Jockey,' said William, 'didn ' t that 
old,bla?k barral) weigh 
• l o o k bm«,- j»aog gentlemen.' said his 
mother, 'where did yAu pick Dp snch lan-
guage • e t h a t 1—Now 1st me bear you by 
jeiifc'll^" jrod «r by-ing aay thing else 111 
•BaVthe black barrah,' said George; 'did'nt 
for his sue as the bobtail 
•ff* did'ot' , 
' M i l -ytn dispotisg-i-thisXfistanl Mop 
I t ; ikall-not «p6«tadl»t .each other (e 
t k a t / ^ » r , « d W « V * r no more of yoar 
hog~pecf w M ^ M - o o f M d y wanta to b u r 
l i t iubt W j ^ a m snatched a pig 
l' .1HM, • iwkj> #911>' *" n* 
' j o q p f B H M i give b i u We-^tbitg. And 
if I waa s e a r y o a Yi box yOur a m for that 
snaUklag. Mr, BotUr. you really will have 
to tafc* that fellow In hand. He's getting so 
th^J^cae do nothing with him.' 
1 BUI; '-he took my bla tha-
' Don't l . t iUyoa to h u b your disputing.' 
• ' iw .«S. « M w d » gi»e it to me.' 
' fie didd ,l;..tieek Monday give ft to me.' 
' Me didnV-^ ' 
R^re t^s mother divided a pair of slsps 
" i ' M y between the two disputants, whioh 
A t . t h U j a n ^ ^ M i - Rebecca cried out 
,Which she received in 
oookif • ~ • 
alight 
• ' " t -Mpther pigtail. The burn w*i 
t tSn tAefe rg , 
her from the t i * . 
' <ke forgot (t u her mother jerked 
•roe mthabM, ^ ,i,e moUlor> w h l t 
possesses, y o j t^.b, (ambling .boat tho 8re! 
Mr. • Butler, t beteKh; Jou to" torbld the ne -
groes giving « b e s » « H „ , M 1 J . n | o r e o f t h M e 
poisonous pig UiU; (hey . .ource of 
•adfca- torment . And no» J 0 0 n g 
men—one and all—the new of you that 
brings one of those things in l i i . k u n ag,,in 
IH box bis earn u ; 1 | M g as i c»n <bdT,|m. 
Now remember it- 'Come along to your 
breakfast. -
In a little time after some eootreutfaj 
about places which n s arrested by a moth-
er's eye, tha/ w e n all seated ; John who bad 
dropped in lbs mean time, taking his father's 
seat. 
J l * H p | MU WiliUiD, ' aa&sidges, (U t ' i 
what I fore.' 
' Well, ceaee yoor'gab, and eat what 's set 
befarn you wttfiMI comment.. Nobody 
e t r e j r t M y o c l o t . ©r what j o a don't 10*0.' 
, ' I don't lore 
0; Uint fltten for m np, Mt, right from tbo Uble, and 
P*rch oat of tbo booit aotii JOB learn bettor 
manner, m ho bound if I &»y you sbiill eat 
10QBP J cm will eat it. Do yoa benr me, sir, 
* Abraham raked himself lazily out df bi t 
•eat, and moted alowly off, caating a long, 
{ag look aft the many good thing* on the ta-
ble which be thought flttea for a prinoe to 
ea t 
' Ma,' aaid be, a* he retired, ' I wish you'd 
ronkc Bill quit laughing at me.' 
' William, I've aa great a mind aa { e ter 
bad to do anything in my life, to send you 
from the table, and not let you eat one mouth-
ful. I despise U>nt abominable disposition 
yoo have of rejoicing at your brother's; nit* 
fortunes.. Remember, sir, what Solomon t s j K 
' He that is glad at calamitiea ahall not be 
anponiahed.' 
* Ma,' aaid Abraham, ' may'nt I come to 
my break faat ' 
' Yea, If yoo think you can behave yoar* 
self with decency.' 
Abraham returned; and they all 'broke 
forth at once. 
' Ma, ittay'nt I have some aassidge f Ha, 
t want some fpare rib. Ma, I aint gat DO 
coffee. M*(if yodl please ma'am let me bare, 
aomo bam gravyi sod some fried homouf and 
aome egga, and .4—t , 
4 And some of every thing on the tnble 
suppose. Pot down yoar plates—every one 
of yoa. George, wbat will you have f 
* Some aassidge, sod some fried potatoe.' 
' John, help your brother George.' 
4 What do you want, William/ 
' I want some spare rib, and aome fried 
bomony.' 
• Chaney, help William.' 
4 What do you want, Abraham V 
' I reckon/ aaid John, Baiiling, ' he'd like 
a Utile aoase.' 
' Now, John, b « h « T * £ i » i r . Hej has 
suffered the punishment tf h i ^ t u l t , and Jet 
it there rest.' 
HI have/ said Abrahanf, ' some ham-
gravy, and aome egg, and some homonjr.'( 
* Help him, Chaney/ 
* Wbal'U yo« have, Isaac T 4^--: ' 
' I'll have some bam-gra^y and aome bom-
ony, and some saasidge, and aome aparerib, 
4 Well, you're not going to have erery. 
thing on the table I assure you. Whftft do 
yoa # s n t r 
' I want aome ham gravy, and aome hem-




John, give him / 
No, I don't want no aparo 
Well, jf yoa don't make up your tqind 
pretty qoiek, youll want your break f<ut, I 
tell yoo. I'm not going to be tantalized all 
day long by yoar wanta. Say what; yoa 
want and bsve done with it/ 
want aome ham-grsvy and aonxi aas-
sidge, and aome bomony/ 
' Help him, John / 
John helped him to about 
from each dish. 
Now, Ma, juat look'at bud John 
ha'n't gi'me onl^ y tbeae three little bit o'bits.* 
* John, If yoa cant keep from tantalizing 
the children, tell me ao, aod 1 will not ftroo-
ble you to help them any more. I confess 
tbst I am at a loss t^diacover whet pleasure 
f yoar age can take in tessing yoar 
younger brothers/ 
• Rebecca vbs t 4q j o u want t* 
' I want my pig tail, ma'am/. 
' Bless, my soul and body, hav'nt yoq for-
got that pig tail ye t . It'a burnt op long,ago, 
1 hope. Look Bob and aee, and if it l^aft, 
give It to her. • I wish in my heart ({here. 
never w a i t pig tali1 upon the Caoo of" the 
earth. ' ^ 
Dob produced the half charred pig ^|U, 
a^d laid it on Misa Rebecca's plate. 
' There,' eontinued ber mother, ' I hope 
iw your heart's at ease. A beautiful dish 
it is truly for any mortal to take a fancy to. ' 
Ma, I don't want this pig tail/ 
Take it away—1 knew you didn't want 
it, yoa liule peryerso brat, 1 knew yoo didn't 
want it—and I dont know what got into me 
to let you have i t Bot really I am so tor-
mented out of my life, that half the lime I 
hardly kaow whether I'm standing or) my 
bead or on my heels/ 
Mia'es/ said Chaney, ' Aunt DorcpS tty 
so make Miss Louisa come out i»f de 
kitchen, aay if you don't make her comp out 
o' de fire she 'II get burnt up present! / — aay 
every time ahe tell her to come oot o' defire, 
she make mouf at ber/ 
Why, sure enoogb. where ia Louisa f Go 
and tell ber to come in to ber breakfast this 
ins tant ' 
' I did tell her ma'am, and she say aho 
wont come till she gets done bakin her <3ske. 
Mrs. Butler le/t the room, snd soon r*.ap-
peared with Louisa sobbing and cryingj 
Aont Dorcas jerked mo jist as hard SB 
e 'er she could jerk, 'fore I did anything 'tpli, 
to her/ « 
4 J1®"* tongue! She served yoo right 
enough ; yo^had no business tbore. Yo|rt» 
a pretty Oung to bo m«king mootha at a; per-
Id enough to be your grandmother; ' I f 
I'd ^ g h t that when I gave yoo (hat 'little 
Inmp of dough, that the whole plantation I 
was to be turned up side down sboot 1^ I 'd ! 
^ST® let j o u done wjihout i t ' 
Miss Louisa, after a little sobbing and 
pouting, drew from hersproa , a small dirty 
sshey, black, wrinkle^ burnt biacoit, warm 
from the kitchen abovel, which would have 
been jaeft precisely the proper accompani-
ment to Miaa Rebecca's dlsb; and qpon this 
in preference to erery thing on the I 
commenced her repast. 
* Well Loo / aaid the mother with a laugh, 
aa ahe cast her eye upon the unsightly bis-
cuit, ' yoa certainly have a strange taste!' 
Every body knows thst the mother'a laugh 
la always responded to with compound in-
terest by all ber children. S o it was in thfs 
instance, and good humor prevailed round 
the table. 
* I'm sorry,' aaid Abraham, ' for Louisa' 
b-i-», k-i-t biakit/ 
«Well, really, aaid Mrs. B., you are a hand-
aome. speller. Is that the way yoa spell bis-
c o i t r 
41 can spell it, ma, ' bawled out Iaaac. 
' Well, spell i t ' 
«B-i s bis—e—('Well, thst'a right,')—h-
'Ah, well that will do, yoa need'nt go any 
further, you've missed it farther than your 
brother.' 
•Spell it, William.' 
William apelled it correctly. 
* Ma,' aaid George, 'what'a biscuit derived 
from t ' 
* I really do not know,' said Mra. B., 'and 
yet I have read aomewhere an explanation 
of I t John what la it derived from !' 
John. Front the French; bis twice, and 
0 o i t baked. 
William. Why, ma, yoa don't bake bis-
cuits twice overt 
Abraham. Yea, ma doea, sometimes; don't 
yoa ma, when company comes t 
Mother. N o , I soroetimer warm over 
1 ones, when I ha te pot time to make fresh 
ones, but never bake them twice. . 
Butler. They were first made to iarry to 
a, and then they were hiked twice over aa 
1 believe sea biscuit still are. 
Isaac. Ma, what'a breakfast 'rived from I 
Mothor. Spell It and yoa will aee. 
Iaaac. B-r-e-c-k, breck, f-a-a-t, breckfust. 
1 Mother. Well, Ike, you are a grand apel-
l e£ ' Breakfast is the woi^d, not breckfust 
Abraham. 1 know what it comes from. 
Mother. W h a t ! 
Abraham. Yoa know when yoa eall as 
children to breakfast wo all break off and 
it as we can aplit 
, Well that ia a brilliant derira 
tion troly. Do you suppose there waa no 
*eakfast before you children were born t 
Abraham. But ma, every body has cbil'en. 
Mrs: Butler explained the term. 
Isaac. Ma, I know what aassidge comes 
from. 
Mother. What ? 
Isaac. 'Cause iCa got' sass in I t 
Mother. Well, there, I ' t e got enough 
of your derivations, unless they were better. 
Yooll learn all these things aa yoa grew 
older . ' 
Just here, Miss Sarah, who had been 
breakfaating a t the aide table, waa seized 
with a curiosity to aee what sras on the 
breakfaet table. 
Accordingly, she undertook to draw her-
self up the convenient elevation by the table 
cloth. Her mother arreated her just in time 
cap, and pushed ber back with a 
gentle admonition. This did not abate Miaa 
carioaity in the leaat, and she ra-
ced her experiment Her mother 
removed ber A little more emphatically this 
time. These interruptions only fired Miss 
Sarjh'a zeal, and she waa returning to the 
charge with redoubled enei^y when sbe ran 
her cheek against the palm oX her mother'a 
nd with a rubi-facient force. 
Away ahe went to her grandmother, cry-
ing, ' Gramma, ma whipped yoar precious 
dariin' angel baby.' 
Did ahe my darling. Then gramma'a. 
precious dsrling angel must be a good child 
snd mother won't whip it any more.' 
Well, 1 will be a good chile.' 
Well, then, mother won't whip' it any 
more.' 
And this conference was kept op without 
varistion of a letter on either side, until the 
grandmother deemed it expedient to remove 
Miss Sarah to an adjoining room, leat the 
mother aboald insist upon tho immediate ful-
filment-of ber promises, 
fis, just look s t Abe, he saw m e taking a 
biscuit, and-he snatched ap the very one I 
was lookin' a t ' 
Abe,' Mid the mother, ' I do ,wUh I could 
make yoa^u i t nicknaming each other, and I 
wish, more that I bad never aet you the ex-
ample—pat down that biscuit, sir, and take 
other.' 
Abraham returned the biscuit, and Wil-
i s took it up with a sly, triumphant giggle 
at Abraham. 
Ma,' aaid Abraham,4 Bill aaid God dura.' 
Law, what a. story I Ma, I declare I 
never aaid no ancb thing.' 
* Yea, yoa di^, and Chaney beard you. ' 
William'a countenance immediately show-
ed that hia memory had been refreshed; and 
be drawled oat 'aerer none now,' with a tone 
and countenance that imported guilt to some 
extent ' Hia mother suspected hq was hing-
ing upon tocholca, snd she put the probing 
question, • W e l l , whst did yon say t ' 
I said/1 bo tetb'tly od urn.' 
' Well, that's juat as bad. Mr. Butler, you 
positively must take this boy in hand. Ho 
evincea a atrango propensity to profane 
awearing, which if not corrected immediately, 
will become ungovernable.' 
• Whenever yoa can't manage him/ aaid 
Butler aa "before, ' j u s t turn him over to me, 
and I reckon I can cure him.' 
' When did he aay it t ' enquired the moth-
er, returning to Abraham. 
4 Yoo know that time you sent all us chil-
dren to the new groond to pick peas! ' 
* Why, that'a been three months ago a t 
least ; and you've just thought of telling i t 
^Oh! yoa mulicions toad yoo, where do you 
loam to bear malice ao long 1 I abhor that 
trait of character in a child/ 
' Ma / aaid Bill, 4 Abe, ba'nt said his pray-
ers for three nights.' 
Abe and Bill now exactly awap places 
and countenances.' 
' Yes,' said the mother, ' and I suppose I 
should never have heard of that, if Abraham 
bad not told of your profanity.' 
• I know better,' dragged out Abraham, in 
reply to William. 
' Abraham/said tho mother solemnly,'did 
yoa kneel down when you said your pray-
era last night 1' 
' Yes, ma 'am/ aaid Abraham, brightening 
a little. 
' Yes, m a / continued Bil l , ' he kneels down 
•and 'fore I aay 'now I lay me down to aleep/ 
l\e jumps up every ,night-and hops in bed, 
and saya he'a done hia prayers, and he ha'ot 
had time to say half a prayer/ ^ 
During this narrative, my namesake kept 
cowering under the steadfast frown of his 
'mother, until he transformed himself into a 
perfect person ideation of idiocy. 
. ' How many prayers did you ssy last night 
Abraham, pursued the mother, in an awfully 
portentous tone. 
' I said one, and'—(here Abraham paused.) 
' O n e and what I ' 
' One and pieee^>f t'other one.' 
' Why, ma, he oodd 'n t ha' said it to have 
saved his life, for M hsd 'nt tirap.' 
• I d id / muttered Abraham, ' I said t'other 
piece after I got into bed.' 
• Abraham/ aaid bis moither, ' I declare I 
do not know what to aay to you. I am so 
mortified—so shocked—at this conduct, that 
I am completely a t a loss how to express 
myaolf about it. Suppose yoo had died last 
night, after trifling with your prayers, a s you 
did,' who can aay wbat would have becomo 
of you I I s it possible that you cannot spend 
a few minutes . in prayer to your Heavenly 
f a t h e r , who feeda yon, who clothes you, and 
who gives you every good thing you can 
have in the world. You poor sinful child, I 
could weep over you." 
Poor Abraham evinced such deep contri-
tion under this lecture, (for he. sobbed aa if 
hia heart woufd break,) thqt his mother 
deemed it prudent to conclude with suaaives, 
which she did in the happiest manner. 
Having thus restored Abraham's equanim-
ity, In a measure, with a gently encouraging 
smile, she cbntinued: > 
•And how, Abraham, telLyour mother how 
you came to say a part »(your prayer ! ' 
' I coold'nt go to sleep till I aaid it, ma 'am/ 
' Well, that is a good aign, at least And 
what part waa it I* . 
* God bless my father and mother.' 
Mrs. Butler felt quickly for her hsndker-
chlef. I t bad fallen from her lap, and ahe 
was glad of i t She depresaed her head be-
low the table in search of it—dismissed tho 
children before she raised it, and rose with 
a countenance suffused with smiles and tears. 
' Poor babes,' said ahe, 'what an odd com-
pound of good and bad they are ? 
T h e grandmother returned just at this 
time, and discovering some unessiness a t 
Mrs. Butler 's ' tears, the letter explained^— 
As she concluded—' T h e Lord bless the poor 
desr boy/ exclsimed the venerable matron, 
raising her apron to her eyes, 'that shows 
he's got a good hea r t No danger of the 
child that can't aleep till he praya for his fa-
ther and mother.' 
Uumorotijj 3Rtabing. 
He is only a Mechanic.—How frequently 
.ia this remark made by aristocratic upstarts, 
who bave nothing to recommend them save 
their money and impudence, when the name 
of an honqst and intelligent mechanic happens 
to be mentioned ii» their presence." They con-
sider it degrading to associste with those who 
do not, liko themselves, possess wealth, even 
though that wealth waa obtained by the most 
rascally means. Nothing is so disgusting to 
well-bred, well-informed |Jcople, as to hear 
a n ignorant conceited, paffed-op, long-haired, 
brainleas, impudent dandy, talk sbout me-
chanics, s s if they were brutes. 
No true lady or gentleman would be guilty 
of such littleness* It is only the ignorant 
spoiled beauty—the worthless, contemptible 
aoap-lock who would do ao. 8how as the 
man or woman who would consider it a dis-
grace to associate with honest, well informed 
rtechsnlcs, and we will show yoa a poor, 
worthless, ignorant, conceited creature, uao-
less to himself and the world, and a disgrace 
and encumbrance to his fUends . - Wc*L Lit. 
Mess. 
Hsppy Is be who can' t get trusted. He 
shall ha te no bills to sctle. 
Wise a/o thiy jrho cant wrtta I They 
till never be taken op for torgcry. 
from tho Black Hirer Watchman. 
T H E GHOST T H A T B A R N E Y S A W . 
Sometime ago, perhapa fifty years, more 
or less, (and we have very sufficient reasons 
for not being quite exact as to time or local-
ity,) a certain individual who rejoiced in tho 
euphonious title of Barney Bucklegs, might 
have been seen about the hour of ten, wend-
ing hia way upon an old mare of some met-
tie and spirit, into one of those little dingy 
villages that seemed dropped about here and 
there over our State, as relics of an antedilu-
vian age. The houses were, all blackened 
by time and other causes, and tho only sign, 
that adorned the only inn of tho place, swung 
creaking npon its binges, dismally, a8 though 
aighing to take unto itself wings and fleo 
away from so lonely a seeheT 
In truth, tho goodly village into which we 
have introduced our renders, seemed the ve-
ry picture of a place that had been finished a 
century before. Nothing whatever of recent' 
roatorial or sUuctureJappeared in the old and 
dilapidated buildings, that Seemed to lean 
over to each other ss if asking mutual sym-
pathy and consolation. Tbo passer by 
might have sworn that the sound of a saw 
or hammer had not been heard in this con-
fused medley of lots and buildings for at 
least a half score of years. Tho very fronta 
of the houses seemed to bavo upon them an 
expression of strangely mingled wonder and 
awe as they frowned down upon tho passer 
by. 
Our new acquaintance, Barney Bucklegs, 
rode on' without encountering a single being 
until be reached the heart of the village, and 
baited in front of the principal grocery, from 
which Issued the sounds of a three-stringed 
fiddle—strangely a t variance with tho still, 
ness and gloom that settled over the yhole 
tillage. 
U r n Phelan's grocery was indeed a noted 
place io tho daya of which we speak. Here 
the'idlers of the'village were worit to gather 
themselvea together and indulge in the gos-
sip of the day, enlivened by frequent and 
d e n o t a t i o n s of Tim'a best whiskey. Gov-
ernmental affairs, no less than the neighbor-
hood scandal, wore passed upon by these en-
lightened sovereigns, who in tho range of 
their iliacuaelona, embraced the whole fielc 
of intellectual research. 
Barney was alwaya a most welcome visi-
tor to those who were In the habit of loung-
ing about the grocery. Fond of a social 
glass himself, and'willing to stand treat 
long as a red cent was left in his pocket, his 
arrival was alivaya hailed with positive pleas-
are by those who loved to meet with a boon 
companion. As ho entered, some half doz-
en individuals were lounging lazily on the 
counter, while bolt upright in a chair aat the 
Paganini of the village, bis sleeves out at the 
elbows, and his broad-clolh cap, rather the 
worse for wear, cocked fiercely over his left 
eye. Barney received a warm and cordial 
greeting from all except our friend tl^e vio-
linist, who cocked his eyes f t him fiercely 
for a moment, and then plied bis bow w 
a speed and vigour that seemed to set the 
world s t defiance. Barney, however, heed-
ed not the want of conrtesy displayed by the 
man of aweet sounds, but fell into friendly 
;gossip with his old friends, and renewed an-
imation was imparted to the wholo group. 
' Come gentlemen lot'a liquor,' aaid Bar-
ney, by w*y of conclusion to a long story. 
Liquor they ncco(rdingly did, and I may here 
add that the stories of our friend Barney 
were pretty generally flanked at each end 
by a strong pull at monongahela. As the 
stories generally happened to be rather short, 
and tho drinks quite deep, oar readers may 
very well conjecture that before the day was 
half gone, Barney'and his friends were pret-
ty ' well in the wind.' Towards evening, 
however, somo dim visions of the old woman 
at home, snd certain commissions with which 
he was entrusted, began to flit across Bar-
ney'a mind, and staggering up to the counter 
he called o u t : 
' Tim, old boy, let'a—hie—see some of 
your—bio—crockery/ 
' Why Barney/ replied T i m , ' the old wo 
man must be going to give a blow o u t -
More crockery! why you bought a lot of 
it week before l a s t ' 
* I'll tell you about thst, T im/ said Barney, 
Isylng his finger to his nose. ' Well, you 
see, at Mount Morioh camp meeting, the old 
woman bad went and left me a t hon 
Well, arter as how site was there, and found 
nobody was a -oyopy lng of old Squire Cub-
blnses t en t tbyrfs she, she might, as well s 
send home for her cooking things aud set up 
as a tenter herself, for my old woman Is a 
confounded good Methodist—drat mo if she 
sint, 'rim. Well, so she sent my son'Rix to 
tell me as how I should bring on the crocke-
ry and cooking things, besides a plenty of 
bog snd hominy. But here was the mischief 
to pay—Charity forgot to send back old 
Pigeon to haul the things, and as for my 
tother horse, young Tippecanoe, tbst rascsl 
Davo had him cantering about to qt 
frolica and sieh like, instead of bein' at borne. 
There was nary horse critter a t home. So 
what doea I do but gathers a p all the tent 
fixins* and yokes old Kellap In the ox-cart, 
and starts off to tho camp ground. Yoa 
don't know old Kellup, T i m ; well old Kell-
up ia our bull, iyid an uncommon quiet crit-
tur he ia too, in the cart, except when ho 
meeta another one of his kind that shows 
figl^t, and I tell yoa what, then trace cbaina 
couldn't keep hia dander down. At other 
times a child might drive tho old critter, arid 
have an eaay time of it too. But aa I was 
', Kellup gets the old Harry in him 
nows and then, and the only way to do is to 
off the gear, and set liko ' pashunse on a 
monument/ and then yoke up and go on 
again. Well, I knowin' old Kellbp's ways, 
was quite purticular in ibis respect, aa you 
may be shore, snd kept nigh tbo old feller 
as I druv along, tb let him out of t&e yoke 
whenever be come across a fightin' karacter. 
Well, we had got pretty nigh on to the camp 
groond, a n d ' I got to a tarn in the road, 
when who should como op bot ' young Abe 
Jones, as we call him of W o l f s Bay. 
* Won't you liquor, uncle Barney/ saya 
he. . , 
' I don't care ef I d o / ssys I. You know 
I nllers liquors, Tim ; and so startin'old-K^-
lup along in the road—for he's a rnity slow 
critter, that old Kellup—I stopped behind to 
take a littlo drink with Abe Jones, and ketch 
op again. Well, we did take a pull or two 
at Abe'a bottle, and may be more, but that's 
neither here nor there. Well, just a s I was 
takin' the last drink, I bears a mischief of a 
fuss in the road, around the turn, and hear-
ing old Kellup give a bellow, off I goes with 
all my might Jerusalem! now wasn't that 
a fight! There was old Cubbinses brindle 
bull, snortin' arid roaring*; and thik? was old 
Kellop too, I can tell yoo, Tim, pitchin' into 
^ i m at a savage rato. I got op just as Cub-
binses' brindle was completely licjted out, 
and was making a streak through tbo woods, 
with old Kellap and the cart and crockery 
at his hcols. I 'd had enoogh of tho sport, 
and was willing for old Kellop to stop and 
qoit a t that, bot the dratted old fool kept 
like mad, ontil the wheels come agin a stomp, 
and thar they lay—Kellnp and tho c a r t 
cross and pile. Well , it was useless to 
cuss—I koowd that, so I went dp to make, 
the best of a bad bargain, and drat me ef 
every pot, and plate, and cup and sasser 
wasn't shivered to pieces. Thai 's what's 
brooght me op to-day.' 
A laogh followed this relation of Barney, 
and a general proposition to liqoor, which 
that worthy by no means objected to. Drink 
followed drink, and at last finding himself in 
such a situation a s to render the transports; 
tion of crockery almost as hazardous an ad-
venture, as in the case of Kellup ; our wor-
thy finally gave over tho purchase for tho 
present, and to pacify the old woman for his 
neglect of this part of his commission, set-
tled upon a bolt of 'Norrard Homespun,' as 
that veil known article ofdomestio consump-
tion ia called by a portion of our popolat 
• Barney having executed this ono of bis 
numerous commissions, which had .been en-
trusted to bim, was about taking bis depar 
turo with his bolt of 'norrard homespun, 
carefully tucked undtfa his arm, when an un-
lucky keg of nails that lay in the way, trip-
ped up his heels and precipitated him against 
the village Paganini, who was still indostri* 
ously plying his bow, and Iho worthies both 
came together opon the floor, crushing the 
violin in the fall. 
Wo have always remarked, that fiddlers— 
especially, those who wear fiercely cocked 
caps and sport ' unkempt' imperials, 
pugnacious clrfss of men, and our ' 
sweet sounds' hsd no sooner risen from' the 
floor, thsn he went s t old. Barney 
in no gentle mood, and kept op a perfect rub-
a-dub upon his ribs that woald have done 
oredit to the taste and execotion of the crack 
drummer of regiment Barney was not a 
man however, to be daunted by trifles, and 
seizing an axo handle that lay convenient 
he would soon hafe put the bead of the per-
former in the same category with bis Instru-
ment, bad not his companions interfered to 
pot an end to the melee. 
While Barney was effecting a reconcilia-
lion with his lato antagonist, Tim Pbelan 
was despatched to fill a bottle for the con 
eolation of Barney on the morrow, and 
another of tho party officiously interfered to 
refold the bolt of homespun which bad be-
come loosened during the scuffle. 
All things hsving boon srranged, Bsraey' 
mare was led oot in front of the grocery, and 
having been^ assisted to mount, he aet off for 
home with lits homespun carefully tucked 
under his'bridle arm, and bis bottle, envel-
oped in brown paper, graspod in his right 
hsnd. 
I t was indeed time for Barney—whose 
home lay some fifteen miles distant, to be 
bis road. ' T h e son had already set, and be 
had scarcely proceeded two miles on bis wsy, 
when night overtook bim, and s t esch.step 
bis path became darker aod more gloomy. 
About a mile cfr more before bim lay an old 
field, through which those acqoainted with Its 
history could oetor pass at night (all with-
out superstitious dread. Here was the spot 
where were closed the crimes, the sufferings, 
and the litea of those unfortunate mortals 
who were condensed to suffer the highest 
penslty of the l a w , ' 
Baraey had here witnessed the execotloo 
of many a bold offender, aod as he spproaLch-
ed the spot, his superstitious fears 
opei»te apon him, and he woold havo given 
worlds $>r one or two hoars of dsylight to . 
eoablebim to psss in safety, and without, 
alarm, this p lsce associated with so many 
horrible snd revolting scenes. i 
As drank as he had been, Bsrney was 
sufficiently sobered by fesr to be sensitive to 
superstitioos impressions, snd by the time 
be begsn to mouot the hill upon which the 
gallows bad formerly stood, hia heart was 
besting In bis tbrost. He tried to think of 
some prayer—even the prayer ho bad been 
taogbt in childhood he would willingly h a t e 
gono oter , bot it bad been so long since be 
bad last repeated it, that he abandoned in 
despair any effort to remember even a por-
tion of i t In bis terror, Barney determined 
to approximate a s near as h e could to a pray-
er, and msking an effort at old Hondred, he 
sunfr.oot qoite lustily, and with considerable 
unction, and ooly discovered when half way 
up the hill that with the most sanctimonious 
air in the world he had been singing 'Old 
Rosin Le Beao.' Another effort in eqoally 
as sanctimonious a tein, landed bim into tho 
lively Strain o f Rory O.Moore/ and inward-
ly cursing his luck, for he could not venture 
to swear aloud as yet , he pricked his. old 
mare into a gallop, determined to ride thro' 
the old field in a trice, and leave speedily be-
hind him a spot connected with such un-
pleasant and terriblo associations. 
He bad reached the brow of the hill in 
safety, bot just as he bad passed a rugged 
hawthonf bush that partly projected its 
straggling branches into tho rosd, within a 
fow feetof the very spot where the gallows 
hsd stood, he received a violen jerk from be-
hind, that very nearly brooght his shoaldera 
down to the cropper of the animal that he 
bestrode. At the same time his rowels ssnjc 
deep into the flanks of bis mare, that snorted 
and set out a t a good roood gallop down the 
(bad. Barney righted himself in an instant, 
but his very blood ran cold, when, looking 
behind, he perceived he was closely followed 
b y somo terrible bob-goblin, that appeared to 
be 8ailing along on wide extended wings of 
snowy whiteness, liko a ferocious bird of 
prey, eager to pounce upon its victim. . Bsr-
ney felt its invisible arms around him, en-
deavoring to drag him from his seat, and ur-
ging his panting animal along by rein and 
spor and voice, ho swept along the road like 
a whirlwind. 
Never in her palmiest days hsd old Pig-
eon performed such wonders of speed end 
endurance, and never before had her rider 
rode such a rig. Whenever he ventured to 
look back, there was the same dresdful spec-
tre, pursuing him with unsbated speed. T h e 
very hair rose upon his head", and the throb-
bing of his heart was palnfol "Snd intense.— 
How long Bsrney might ba te preserved him-
self from ihe powor of ibe phantom we know 
n o t ; perchance bis mettlesome steed might 
eventually have outstripped tho hobgoblin, 
and borne off her rider in safety, bot a t an" 
unlncky turn in the road her foot tripped, 
and down went ihe rider to the ground. 
Barnes 's fall seemed to ^c t like a gentle 
and soothing opiste. Like a frightened child 
tsken to the bresst of bis rpother, he fell into 
a calm slumber, and when he awoke, which 
was not until morning, the son was shining 
oot brightly. In his right hand he grasped 
the neck of a bottle, which had by some 
means been broken off, while under his left 
snn behe ld compressed one end of a bolt, 
of homespon, which hsving become loosened 
was extended oot into tho rosd lor more 
thsn thirty feet Sock wss the secret of the 
appsrition thst hsd so closely pursued him 
the night before. T o his dying dsy, how- • 
ever, Barney persisted in the declaration 
tbat be had been followed by a veritable 
ghost, a fact of which he was the more as-
sured by its wonderfUl resemblance to/i no-
ted murderer whom he had seen hong but 
a few months previously. Bsraey, 'moreoter, 
avers that as soon as the ghost had dragged 
him from his horse, it stood over him with 
a flamiog swprd, snd under horrible penal-
ties exacted from hirrf a solemn promise to 
avoid intoxicating drink for ihe future. W e 
are half inclined to believe Barney's state-
ment, for through ncsrly a twelve month 
it is very certain he kept strictly sober, a 
condition of things which, knowing the oTd 
tippler as wo did, we are convinoed could 
only havo been brought about by a ghostly 
tisitation. 
Barnoy, however, finally relapsed into his 
old habits, but to keep off ghostly tisitants 
he carried about with him a pocket edition 
of old Rouse, with the leaf carefully turned 
down at an appropriate hymn, to be quickly 
found in an e m a i ^ e y like that which had 
so lately befallen him. 
Home.—'Uknow of no passage m classical 
literature more beaotifol or affecting thai* 
tbat where Xenophon, in hia Anabasis, de-
scribes tho effect produced on the remnant of 
the ten thousand Greeks, when, after passing 
through dangers without number, they at 
length ascended a cacred mountalp, and from 
its peek and sommitcaogbt sight of the sea 
Dashing their bucklers, with a bymn of joy 
they rushed tnmullaoosly forward. Some 
wept with the fulness of their delirious pleas-
ure, others Isoghed, and more fell on their 
knees sod MHM4 thst brosd ocean. Across 
its bloe wstera little flosting sea-birds, &e 
memorials of their hsppy homes, cams and 
^m^E^5r 
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fanned their weary souls. All tbo perils tb»» 
bad encountered, all the inUerie. Ibey bad 
, endured, were in an instant forgotten," a ad 
nought waa with them bat tho g w " » , 
tome of pMtandfo ta re jo je . €>» waaagain 
•a i i i r f6go» W f t e T «»or. 
troddao plains reclined 
beneath tbe floWf i ® 4 " 3 i W k s of Arcadia 
> $ • dreamy eyea of her whoae 
f o n n / M W ^ y f , ^ " ' " " " " : i , b 
I (ha! proud day when, 
» of hia-ovaijoyed 
parenti, and amid the aodfiftatiqn ^ . all 
.Greece, be bore off from amid competitor, 
t i e laarei-wrealh of theOljcttfUp nclor . 
Oh I .home, magical spell, ( ^ j o w f u l 
home! bow, how atroiig mnatji'»»e been thy 
influence, when thjr ialntost memory could 
cauie these hronced berooa ,otf a hundred 
ht* to weep like tearful women! With 
i desert 'fooii-
, with the a%reet . f i ag ra rw of a flower 
foood. to winter, yoa came across the great 
waters to thoM wandering toon and beneath 
^ • peaceful shaddw o f your wiogs their 
souls found rest \-Seledei. 
T H E O O N V K J T I O I I . 
General PIKCXJK*! In: tl».Convention of 
1T8S, which was assembledHbebnsider tho 
why do we dwtll upoti tho "boys" of 
thop i i sen t t T i s aroisnomei'l .TTiere aro 
110 boysJ" TS4* 5R>j> is b a n t i led in many ft 
parlor tonight , and the grain ia called "young 
gentlemen." ' E r e n my old preceptor, who is 
•baking on the grave's rerge, has atowed 
away his sign of "Boys' Academy," and nails 
up To fancy letters on Hi* lintels; -"Young 
Gentlemen's Institute." Our discarded-Jailor, 
'Snipper," has dropped tho n p f d j o u a ^ b w V 
from his bills, and speaks of 'coatee' for young 
gents! 
uYoung' 'gents!" '*1V i* 
Tho race who strut with canei iit five Jtin 
of age, and aro critics in pomatum a t eight 1 
Who are learned in cassimeres tit ten, and un-
derstand the mysteries of omdette tovffle at 
twtllve I Who tyrannise over their shoemaker 
Federal Constitution, declarw^thst man a wi t i jS i r tl>u letters U l!i- alphabet. l i e bad 
who could supposo South Caroling. - l i teS tt hundred tjulhr •Jtv^ing-case by his 
^ f - ' m«Wd. w e w r ^ ^ ^ x ^ j , n n j i,a(i succeeded in severing 
five hairs frfttn the skin of his chin with a 
picco of polished Sheffield. Ho bad d ~ — d 
bis father for refusing him. a valet, and slain; 
ined the outer door! in the face of bis old nurse, 
who bad come to dun liini for the fiftieth time, 
alone. So fer, indee , ere 
l i s declarations carried; that bo considered 
a union' of the Southern States insufficient to 
insure security a i d respect among foreign 
aatiogs-. Tho idea of a nation existing by 
"courtesy, or by »u8irancc, did not seem to 
occur to hU*tnind,'nor to tho minds of the 
sages at that period. I t is true that, since 
th i t time we hare made much progress in 
popblatioa' and wealth', and the Southern 
'Slates h j t o ' a b o made' such strides, that 
tjifir. union now would be empire at home 
* 0 3 abroad; L H it' be also romimbored, 
. However, " th< .wi th tho advance ^ in power 
'here, there has been jdi-anco elSmrhcre, and 
that our 4fttDesfio institutions,' having bro't 
ereats t^ djfend, have also nr-
p e l p greater hostility. Tho 
\ QfXJen. Pinckney, therefore, as to tho 
lijfof aslngleState, permanently to main-
tain herself, may. bo regarded as troo now ns 
it wM toett." At 'a l l events, wo consider tho 
""matter thus ' regarded by the people, ai)d 
' that, undet f lh t f r decision, this is the policy 
of8outh cfeolina. H therefore, the present 
Union does not'aflbrd its security, and the on-
y « e i u r i t y is the Pipon of States having ho-
. moge.apua institutions, how is this Union to 
' Je . effected I 
' "Wa" answer, by cotutdlalim and agree-
'men/.' W e bare declared and believed, that 
•the hot fcaite and impendence of a party have 
-Irlrea from oarconnsel and from their Car-
"dinil interests, our sisters of the South. 'The 
. State, therefore, being in earnest' about her 
lights andinjttrfte, has marked out for tho fu-
' tm '»a i fe ' r«n t l inoofp« l i cy . As, therefore, 
' tbereseems to be. a profound silence on the 
subject of what*tB< Convention should do, it 
beeomes neeessary for us to lay before tho 
people' oertain suggestions as to what they 
should not do, since to do them would tend 
' 16 pr i rent the consultation, and to defeat tho 
agreement of the South. I t is contended that 
the Convention is the highest government au-
i t i re General Assembly-is the high-
B O M , 
5011 the 
ga'rd of a positive treaty stipulation, if an ab-
solute interdict were laid ott t jhe entrance of 
a foreigner into the Austrian dominions and 
States subject to . Austrian authority, on the 
plea that self-preservation required it. Statea 
in their Intercourse, In'all its modes, mustro-
l y in a g 1 degree on comity and courtesy. 
And wo' cannot expect a reciprocation of 
kindness when not only every brawling dem-
ageguo takes up the theme of abuse of coon-
tries with whlch-wo are in-amily nnd friend-
ship,-but grava -Senators in Congress make 
it their favorito .topio ; whilst merchants of 
large influence and expensive connections are 
aotive"agents in organizingcommittees to col-
lect funds to be employed in the subversion 
of Govemmenta'with which wo are a t peace. 
Keening News. 
A N I N T E R E S T I N G HUSBAND, 
a t fifteen, and profess the mysttries of the Sal- 0 n ( ) ot t h o g 0 . „b e nd ladies of tliis prngros-
let at 'the same ago t Who boast of amours 
at eighteen, and fairly scandalize their mo-
ther# a i lwenty! 
" We fatr one this morning in'an upper ave-
nue. I t w a s eleven u'clock, and he had jnst 
men M a broakfrut. l ie l»n>l ynwued over 
tho n e w from Europe, hut had digested the 
" F o r t y " case with bi* chocolate. Ho had 
cut <nt sundry advertisement* about dogs, 
and m p o referring to my*t.-rious inU;ni»jtrs, 
sivo age, thus writes of her husband 
Boston 'Olive Branch.' I t does seem to ho 
a pity that such n woman should have heen 
caught in the same net with such a man as 
this lady describes her liusbnild to be, but 
such accidents do happen occasionally. Wo 
sboold tiko to have ' SolomonV opinion of 
tho wife: 
' M r . Editor.—If you could only sec my 
huabaud, Solomon Stillwcathcr! It is my 
firm conviction ho will bo the death of inc. 
I ain naturally a liappv, bright, cncrgctic, 
warm-heated, chain-lightning, impulsive wo-
man, born after stages were exploded, and 
in tho days of railroads and steam engines. 
l*ve tho most capacious hoart that ever thump-
ed against a silken bodice; can hate like 
Lucifer, and lovo ia proportion, and be etcr-
remember them izc, that noiea.an' them lips, 
alid for all you'vo got drost up so nice an' 
grand, an' big feelin', you look jost as you 
did-.w'en yor nseter smoke short sixes on the 
market hons' s teps. , 
O j'ou orful critter, fur tu go for to adver-
tise for another wife, when you promised ter 
com' back an' marry me, an ' didn't. O 
Jeems! don't you remember the good times 
wo nseter bare w'on I worketf for Deccun 
BtreoJer, an' how I useter get donnts an 
cold meat for yon, an' how you uwter hug 
mo, an' kiss mu' and call mo yure own dar-
lin' Sally,, an' say yude marry me in the 
fall, an' now fer you ter go fer to advertise 
fer anuther.wifo with lots of inunny* it is tu 
bad. O y'u porflgues feller you! ' I wunder 
my gosle don't haunt yure bed post, every 
pile, nnd ( don't* no but it dur 'w 'en I'm 
asleep. I fye r don't com bac' I'll follor yer 
ter the end of the yearth, fer L no you an' 
you no me. SALLY J E N K I N S . 
for somethirigon account of that ten dollars | | m | | y g r a t c | - „ , 1O n n y 0 1 ,0 w l , 0 i, ki„d to 
"hicli she had loaned to him, for an md»-1 N o w s , , ] o m o „ a perpetual calm. Noth-
crcet "put up" lit billiards. IJo camo down 
tho stops sbiveriog in a cool but bracing 
air. Il is boots were looking ghivscs. Hia 
legs *rere spools, yrhereou threads of cassi-
racre were rolled. Ho caused a pacing horso 
to sneezo with the scent ^rhich his hnudker-
chief exhaled,. as he waved it to a chatter-
ing Miss of fourteen, who had stolen to tho 
drawing-room window opposite, '.to see her 
darling Freddy safo off "those horrid slippery 
stops." He Consulted a time-piece, and 
wondered in his 'mind If it were too early 
for "(jitters.*, l i e sighed to think that e l i -
gibility for "club membership was called in 
'question," liko that in tho vulgar matter of 
voting.' Ho was looking.forward to a walk 
ruffles him, nothing disturbs him.— 
Mount Vesuvius could'nt make him hurry; 
he docs everything, mercantile nnd matri-
monial, by rule, square and compass.— 
When the proper tim: arrives, it 'comes off,' 
and it don't before. Were the house on 
fire he would stop to take lint off his coat, 
and brush his teeth before starting. 
a*k hiiu a question a t breakfast I ncv 
W answer till after t ea ; he walks round the 
house with a ' noiseless, velvety tread, like a 
superannuated cat. Should the children 
their play, knock over tho tea table >and its 
contents, he looks quietly uf> from his book 
nnd says, 'a-i-n-t y-o-u r-a-t-h-e-r r-u-d-e c-h'J 
dren l' One summer evening in the coun-
towards his futhers office ; to a cue-handling j t r v ? M | ,0 M t o n t | , 0 g r a s ^ smoking a cigar, 
at Bassford's; to a cup of chocolate at Tay-
lor's, where ho Joved to oglo tho country 
beauties who stray there day by day ; to a 
flirtation for tho ensuing pastime a t the ope-
ra, or a dath a t l i real life in tho purlieus 
of tho Hotel de Pans. 
And yet in the family bible which lies 
it occurred to mo whether anything short of 
an earthquake would start him u p ; so I pla-
ced a long string of crackers directly bchiud 
lym, and touchcd 'cm off, nnd as I'm 
woman ho never so much a*» winked. You 
should see him getting ready for church, as 
he pairs and polishes his fmger nails, lays 
the garret of his' paryenue father, ho was ; c v c r y Jmir 0 n his head over its appropriate 
written dowu am infant only eighteen years • n drop of cologuc-oa tlw 
o ! " | ' • • ' " | northwest conicr of his handkerchief and 
Boyish mind ns well as "boyish b-nlv, is i ^  the liow of that cravat for tho fortieth 
generated under' metropolitan ^atmosphere-*. 
I t may thumb political economy at fourteen 
year's growth; but it never relished Robinson 
mado for tho next Governorship of-this State, 
there is no one which more, cordially meets our 
approbation than that of Col. Joun S. PRESTON, 
of Columbia. It has been our pleasure to 
know him personally and well, and our mind 
can rest upon no ono moro eminently. fitted 
for the duties and responsibilities of that of-
flco. The few years of hia politico^ life hare 
sufficed to establish fof him n brilliant repu-
tation, and to show him possessed in an emi-
nent degroo of these attributes of prudence, 
of political sagacity, of integrity of purpose, 
and earnest seal tor tho truest interests of iho 
State, which should"ever attach to bim who 
occupies the position ol Chief Magistrate-— 
Added to this, his dignity of chnrocter marks 
bim as one who will honor no less than be ho-
nored by the elevation. 
Wo hate taken occasion to speak freely of 
this nomination to those who giro thought to 
the subject, and, in endorsing it thus warmly, 
wo aro satisfied that wo but expre» tho sen-
liments of a large proportion of our citizens. 
Latest European News. 
ARRIVAL Of (8TEAMra IIUMBOLDT. 
By telegrnphio despatch to tho daily press 
of Columbia we learn that the Steamer Hum-
boldt arrived at Halifax on Monday last. The 
following aro tho items of intelllgenco coroniu-
The sales in Liverpool on tho 12th were 12,-
000 bales, with a firm and animating demand. 
1.000 bales of American wero taken for export 
Wheat and corn bad advanced Cda Is. Amer-
ican flour Is. 
Trade in the manufacturing districts healthy. 
Tho London Times says nothing can save 
tho present Ministry, unless there is a liberal 
modification of tho Cabinet Tho News says 
iho Government will express in manly terms to 
the American Government its disapproval of 
tho Prometheus outrage, and degrade the per-
petrator. 
In France, tho President has issued a decree, 
dissolving the National Guard, and stating that 
he will organize them when ho wants them to 
maintain the public order. 
Victor Hugo, Cbaogarnicr, Thiers, Girardin, 
and 620 representative*, ajo banished from 
Prance. Arrests are daily made. In fact Na-
poleon is producing a perfect reign of terror, 
and using despotic power before proclaiming 
himself Emperor. 
D a r l i f Attempt. . . 
We understand _*a^t the Unlonvillo 
of J.iouai7 30, that a- bold attempt was made 
upon thd'lifs of Mr. Thomas.Gault, a citixen of 
this district, sometime during the past week, by 
some person unknown. He was seated by the 
fire in his houso soon aftc® mghtfall, quietly 
smoking his pipe, when he was fired at from 
without with a rifle or pistol. The ball struck 
the bowl of the pipe, which was in his mouth at 
tho time, smashing it into a thousand frag-
ments, and forcing the stem around upon his 
face with so much force, ae to cause-a coosiden 
able contusion. We understand that Mr. G's 
suspicions are aroused, as to the person who 
made the attempt, but nothing certain has, as 
yet, been developed. 
ANOTHER—On last Saturday evening, says 
tho same paper, as Mr. James Sinclair waa on 
his way home from the village, some person un-
known fell upon him and inflicted several 'se-
vere wounds upon his body, with a knife, and 
then escaped into the woods. It was after dark, 
and Mr. Sinclair was nnablo to discover who 
consequently a greater liability to dislocation, 
and he stated a ctirfeus c»M UltutmUng this 
fact: M A dovoat singer in a ohurch choir, liit-
up bis voiee In aliymn to Its highest nitcb, 
oght the convloid prooess to tBe very edae of 
the glenoid cavity, and attempting to •shake' at 
this critical moment, actually dislocated his 
^ General publicity should be given to this sin-
gular and melancholy fact,, that singers in our 
choirs may not in future attempt to " shake " 
when their condyloid proceesca are at the edge 
of their glenoid cavities. 
THE GOOD WiFE.-Tbo power of a wife for 
good or pvil is irresistable. Home mnst be 
tho seat of happiness, or it must be for 
unknown. A good wife is to a man wisdom 
and strength and endurance. . A- bad orfo is 
confusion, weakness, discomfiture, and de< 
spair. No condition is hopeless, when tho 
wife possesses firmness, decision and 
omy. There is no outward prosperity which 
can counteract indolence, extravagance and 
folly at home. ' Ho spirit can long endure 
bad domestic influence. Mnn is strong, hut 
his heart is not adnmant. He delights in 
enterpriso and action ; but to sftstnin him he 
needs a tranquil mind and a whole heart. He 
expands his whole^moral force in tho conflict 
of the world. T o recover liis equanimity 
and composure, home must bo to him a place 
of repose, of peace, cheerfulness, of comfort, 
and his soul renews its strength again, nnd 
goes forth with fresh vigor to encounter the 
labor and troubles of tho world. But if at 
homo ho finds no rest, and there is met with 
bad temper, sullenness or gloom, or is as-
sailed by discontent, or complaint, or reproa-
ches, the heartbreaks, the spirits are crushed, 
hope vanishes,' and tho nian sinks into 
despair. 
Homicides.—On Sunday last, wo under-
stand, an altercation occurred jn Richmond — . . . . . 
county. North. Carolina, near the 6tate line, time most generally'distributed 
bctvoon Jacob Brigmiui nnd D. Mclnnij, tio'n of tho country, wo certainly nhould not 
wliicli terminated iu tho indant death of the ! l h i n k ° f t h » " H o l y B i U o " n o r , 0 ' o t U , ° 
The Jfew Cure for Consumption. 
We recently mentioned some statements 
cernlng tho virtues of phosphate of lime in scro-
fula and other diseased states of the system, 
mado by Prof. Stone. in tbe New Orison* Medi-
al Register.. The W^rtester Spy publishes the 
following confirmatory statement, which wiP 
to the interest awakened by this discovery 
On tho appeorancc of this article, a friend 
of ours addressed a letter to a professional gen-
tleman of high standiogin New Orleans, whoii 
known by reputation throughout tho Union 
making inquiries respecting i t . ' The answer ifc 
of a highly satisfactory character. The writer 
says that Professor $tone is an eminent physi-
cian, and, in fact, stands at the head of the 
medical profession in New Orleans. Dr. Stone 
snys that there can be no doubt of the usefulness 
of tho now remedy. The phosphate of lime 
should be incorporated with the cod-liver oil, in 
| Great Speech" on'Codfish and Navigation!-
On tho same da}-,« negro belonging to j T l l M 0 h'aT"o indood been acattored»ith un-
Gcn. James Gillespie, "if Marlboro district, j .paring hand, and hurabto truly must that ia-
was murdered by another nogro belonging dividual bo.who finds not ,h is inquiry at tho 
PostOffico responded to" with ono or more co-
es. Every man, woman and child 
to the same gentleman.—Cheraie Gazelle. 
SCHOOL SCENE.—'Boy, you seem to be 
quite smart—altogether too smart tor, this 
school. Can you tell mc how many six 
black beans are V. 
^ Yes, sTr, Knlfd Yldzcri.' 
1 Wel l , how many aro half a dozen of white 
. beans V 
est legihitito'authorit^. Both are auMori-
lie* which indicate t h « there is a power (the 
'-SoTsreign) 'behind tho throne greater than 
the throne. I f i t b e «H that is claimed f?r it, it 
is still only tbttepretenUtire of Sovereignty, 
authorized to do what thfrpeoplo desjro upon 
' the subject immediately submitted to it—the 
wiUoC the p e o # l « b * g th» extent of its pow-
*r. To do any act, therefore, against which 
• tba'peoplo.tinvo declared, or to defeat any 
course of policy which the people have ad-
judged beat, would only compromise the Stato 
- abroad, without establishing anything practi-
cal at homo. HenofJ it is generally under-
stood that since the last October election, the 
Secession party slfouldftbandon'aU idea of se-
'Veiling alone from the Union. But let it be 
' remembered that their party if-defeated, is 
not dispersed, that their resolution is 
changed, that' they have the amtrol of the 
Convention, and that they may adopt some 
- ' collateral raeasuro which will brtsten or in-
. d noe the measures of their party. We would 
Buggest thon, that tiot only should thoy not 
adopt separate Secession or any other mea-
sure leading thereto, but also, that they should 
• make no pledges; for the acti'on of the State 
for future aggressions. And this for two rea-
* sons,- first, because wo consider tilopasl inju-
ries sufficient to justify Secession if circum-
.stances and the occasion were propitious; and 
•secondly, because if consultation with our sis-
ters of the South/ be the policy of the State, 
any sncb pledge would conflict with that po-
Hcy, and" by pursuing our pledgos wo would 
again alienate our Southern- sisters. Tho 
germ of Union is concession, and tho spirit of 
agreement is kindness 
I t will be aeen therefore, that wo hare left 
little to .the Convention to do, and we consider 
that tba least which itshall do or say, the bet-
ter fcr the harmony of the Stats, and for the 
Union of the South; The purposes'for which 
the Convention waa called have -failed, and 
we were opposed td trifling with solemn au-
thorities by assembling a body which repre-
. scnted nothing, and which had nothing to'do. 
As to its election, I t was a surprise upbn the 
peopl*; aa -to its assembling and purposes, it 
is intended aa the engine of a faction . . I t cao 
do no good, but it may do much harm. The 
peopl* h*M it in their powsr to control its ac-
tion. Le t them be warned in time, or. they 
mayaoon discover that the warning, like the 
propheciea of C u s u t w J , although, disre-
garded, . wat nevertheless true. 
' Standard. 
Crusoo or Sunford nnd Merton 
fictions for youths did .very well, it thinks, thp-atmosphere, you know.) But its no use. 
when the gorni of young America was not I ' v c tried to stir him up n:i pilitics, but ho'.-
yet unfuldeJ; but they are ' ' too slow" now, j 0 I 1 (he fence, had as lief j u m p ono way. as 
when compared jvith "Mysterious Reynolds," j another, and is quite indifferent to 'glutton.' 
put on tho sullw and been distant and 
dignified; 1 tell yoii he like i t ; besides you 
time. 1 never saw Solomon cxeitcd. i I lev- ^ 
orsaw him lough; ho don't know tho luxu. j .Tremendous s,part W . ! Now tell me 
ry ol t ea r . . Now if I could only get up a ( ^ ^ b c a n 3 t h e r o , „e in six black 
domestic squabble! (luumWr clouds clcar | o n c 9 ^ . 
Half a do?cn, if you skin 'em !* 
"Professor Ingmhain.'*—Literary World. 
^oSGANDXSnT 
Tlio German journals since the popular 
demonstrations made in Iho United States in 
favor of political refugees from the Continent 
of Europe, speak of the necessity of a more 
rigorous police than has been hitherto exer-
cised over Americans travelling in that divis-
ion of tho globe. I t would be no very pleas-
ant consequence of this propagandism of 
Democratic principles were such of our coun-
trymen as visit Italy and Gormany, for the 
love of art or the acquisition of knowledge, 
to be subjected to a surrxillanee which would 
interdict their galleries of art and shut the 
doors of their Universities to tho youth of the 
United States. We-may be sore that as we 
raise funds for sending emissaries to, those 
countries, to engage in ihtrigues and plot for 
th« subversion of existing Gove'nments, it 
will recoil on QA in some form of retaliation. 
Wo have now in tho United States two of 
theso emissaries, Kossuth and Klnkol, for 
whom we are raising large, sums of money, 
rheso funds are to bo employed in organi-
zing opposition'to Governments with which 
we are In amity. This is material aid such 
as Kossuth decjares he desires. If some five 
millions of dollars are raised by voluntary 
subscription, It is better for the furlhcranco 
of revolutionary p'rojects In-Europe than all 
the abstract resolves against monarchy which 
conld bo adopted ot populo^rmeetings, in tho 
entire length and breadth o f l h e country. 
"VYe hav**ery little faith in moral influen. 
ces a t tho distance of throe thousaud miles, 
especially if they are dependent on speeches 
and declarations mode by a pcoplo speaking 
a language different to that spoken by anoth-
e r whom It Is supposed those influences may 
reach. T h e Governments of Europe attach 
no importance, in ibis respect, to an ex-
pression of popular sympathy, unless mado 
on their borders and in language which | 
their subjects can understand. But thoy do 
attach importance to that more tangible aid 
which assnmes the sbapo of money. Now, 
although publie law would not bo deemed to 
have been violated should Kossuth or 'Kin-
kel raise large sums in the United States, ei-
ther by subscription .or loan, still, to retali-
ate, could be not deemed any such violation 
were impediments, inconvenient and unpleas-
ant, to obstruct that circulation of our coun-
trymen from- place to place, on the Conti-
nent, fettered aa we know it now to be un-
der. the passport system. No country would 
have tho right to complain unless In diws-
could'nt freeze him colder than ho is. I 
linvo loved and petted him ; its a waste of 
ammunlfon, ho can't bo thaired out. Its 
my soli&np belief lie was originally intended 
for an o\d maid, liut by sonic horrid mistake 
•he's my hufbatxd. I could doublo Capo 
Ilorn while he is saying, 4M-y d-e-a-r.' ' O, 
o-h! when tho Coroner's jury sits on mc 
won't the verdict be—died of exccss of still-
weather V 
III conwqucncc of this answer, tho scholar 
imo nenr being skinned himself. 
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TOOK B A B I E S H O T H Y 
About thirty five years ago, thoro resided 
in tho town of Ilcbron, in this country a cer-
tain Dr . T , who became >ery much enam-
ored of a beaut i fy young lady, who resided 
in the eauio town. I n ' due courso of time 
they were engaged to bo married. Tho doe-
strong and decided Presbyterian, 
and his lady love was a strong and decided 
Baptist.. They wore .sitting together ona 
ovening talking of their approaching nuptials, 
when tho doctor remarked— 
' l a m thinking my dear of two events 
\vhich I shall number amongst tho liappiest 
of my lile.1 
' A n d pray what may that be, Dr .T re* 
marked the lady. 
•One is the hour when I shall call you 
wife for the first time.' 
' A n d tho other 1' 
. ' I t is when we'shall present' our first bom 
for' baptism.1 
' What , sprinkled 1* 
'Yes my dear, sprinkled.' . 
' Never shall a child of mine ho sprink-
led 1' 
' E v e r y child of mine shall be sprinkled.' 
'They shall be ,ha l ' 
' Yes, my love.' 
' Well , sir, I can toll you then, that your 
babies won't be my babies. So, good 
sir.' •« 
The lady left tho room, aud tho doctor 
left tho house. Tho sequel to this true sto-
ry was that the doctor never married and 
the . lady is ail old maid. 
T h e following letter Wns received by tho 
• i j i to r of the Carpet Bag for.a young man 
who advertised in that paper for a wife. I t 
appears to be from, an old flame of the ad-
vertiser: 
jrj NEW YORK, December, 1851. 
O you h'artless reeh—1 no all about it— 
I seen- your pioter in the Carpot Bag, and 
node it in a minitt—yoa oan't cheat me—I 
Acknowledgment. 
' W o are indebted to the Hon, JAS. L. Oaa for 
a copy of Part II. Patont Office Report of 1849 k 
It is filled with agricultural statistics of 
the most valuab'.o character. 
Sfenm Flour Mill 
Major N. R . EAVKS has recently attached to 
is Steam machinery in this plaec, all iho ne-
cessary apparatus for tho manufacture of Flour. 
A specimen has been shown us, and so far aa 
wo are able to judge, (not having subjected 
i t^o tho teat of kneading and baking.) we 
pronounce it in; no wise inferior to the best 
flour brought to tho market 
It will be seen by reference to h i&ard , that 
he is now prepared to accommodate his friends 
with good flour nt regular periods every week. 
stomach of-tbe patient is able to bear it, and be 
taken every morning, noon, and night. This 
comcs from a source that entitles it to the con-
sideration of the medical profession." 
Wo also notice that Dr. Ira Warren, of .this 
city,in a communication in tho Boston Medical 
and Surgical Journal, speaks favorablv of the 
new remedy. He suggests, however, that Dhoe-
phate of soda may .perhans be preferable to 
phosphate of lime, as the latter is insoluble.— 
New England Farmer. 
fhitor'j Cnbff. 
Harper 's Magazine. 
iu the February number of this unrivalled 
Mags tino we have a continuation of the very in-
teresting illustrated biographies of Franklja 
and Napoleon—that of the latter embracing tho 
"Syrian Expedition," with ecvcn illustrations 
-from original drawings. The number is. an in* 
teresting one, and fully sustains our estimate of 
Coder'* Lady's Book. 
The -February number of this Maguino is 
promptly ot hand. I t numbers some 30 embel-
lishments, among which we note particularly 
" T h e Forest Maid," " T h e Intercepted Let-
ter," and " The Little Figure Merchant." The 
last is a picture in imitation of the colored 
crayon drawings. Tho letter press presents ita 
usual variety o< the useful and entertaining. 
The Plow, the Loom St the Anvil. 
We are In receipt of this very valuable work 
for January. It is embellished with a finely exe-
cuted likeness of Henry C. Carey, a very able 
nnd practical writer on questions of political 
liave como in lor a share, and one lucky friend 
of ours glories in tho possession of six—six 
wholo copies of Mr. Rhett's specch! And, to 
. •"nV" Redistribution oven more thorough,Teach-
to tho uttermost paHa of Oio* earth, 
numbers have poured in upon us endorsed to 
men who have long, .long sinco censed to ex-
ist, whose placcs which once know them, have 
long since known them no more forever— men 
whoso former existence is but rcmombcrcd as a 
dim tradition! • 
*MVe ore forced to ask, what means this un-
precedented distribution of "documents 1" Can 
there bo a hidden purpose; aud if so, what is 
it 1 Let the people reflect. 
j g j - The following note we received from a 
friend, who doubtless wisffes well to our con-
j'Mr^Editor:—I sometimes glance at jrour 
"poetical corner, and was surprised to find in a 
"lato number the following stanza, which reads 
"oddly enough iir a Co-operation paper: 
II go with jots; 
Firmness in Death. 
The Homo Journal gives this thrilliog account 
of the coolness of a Hungarian General in the 
hour of bottle and of execution : 
"Ono of the most distinguished of the Hoi 
gnrian Generals who were taken prisoners and 
executed hy tho Austrian*, had tho singular 
name of Ernest-Kiss. He Vraa a wealthy pre 
prictor, owniftg twenty-three villages, and was 
« man of excessive personal elegance, as well as 
of exccssivo cbivalrio courage. He regularly 
sent his linen all the way from Hungary to 
Paris to be washed; and waa in similar respe<" 
a D'Orsay, as ifell as a Bayard. His coolm 
in danger was remarkable; and It is told of him 
thst.one dsy, within reach of an Austrian bat-
tery, making an observation, ho ordered his scr-
Clumsy rascals!" said Kiss, " they have upset 
iv breakfast." w u " * - : , k , k — 
Ihers to bo'sho' 
order was given 
" *h> ho stood j . -
mo," said Kiss, in his usual tone of voico.— 
.Tho corporal of the platoon stepped up and 
fired, and the ball striking him in the/orcbead, 
ho fell without a struggle." 1 
' This publication is devoted to the 
and elevation of tho great industrial pursuit of 
the oountry, the agricultural, manufacturing 
andinechanical; and although strongly wedded 
to the errort of tho' protective policy, it y f t 
claims a liberal patronage in tho very abto and 
interesting character of the articles which fill 
itspage*. 
The Weekly Hews. 
Ono of the moot valuable weekly paper* in tho 
Sonth is tho "Weekly News*1 published by W. 
Y. Pax ton & Co., Charleston, at 52 per anman. 
It is free of advertisements, and io iljed- with 
the choicest miscellany and the moot interesting 
items of intelligence. It is a paper of muoh lit-
erary character and embraces BBK*g iU regular 
contributors many of the Rest waiters in .the 
South. There are fow papers that will so fully 
remunerate subscribers for the amount expen.-
' Ho. Cn. l i n t Manufactory. 
We direct attention to tho card of Messrs R. 
Hawlcy & Co., Hat Manufacturers, Columbia, 
S. C. NVe have dealt with this house for several 
years past, nnd talco pleasure in vouchiog for 
their character as dealers, and for the excellence 
of tho articles thoy furnish. Thoy are, more-
over, Southern Manufacturers, and a* such havo 
an especial claim on Southorn patronage. 
Rail Road Tickets. 
Wo are requested to state that tiokets for pas-
sago on the Chnrlotto & S. C. Rail Road are 
now furnished at the Depot in this place. Pas-
sengers aro requested to supply themselves be-
fore taking their seats. 
, Rai l Road Accident. 
On Monday last as tho Passenger Train was 
ap'proaohing and within sight of our .town, the 
cngino ran in contact with a'cow, which threw 
it from the track and precipitated it down an 
embankment of some 5 or 6 feet. The engineer 
and fireman escaped with little or no injury, 
and no damage was done 4o any of tbe cars.— 
Tho track which was torn up for a short dis. 
tanoo, was promptly repaired, and tho trains 
passed over yesterday' safely. 
Tbo accident occurred- as tho train T 
tering u curve, and no foresight could havo avoi-
ded it. 
'Number* *. spurn tb« coward's p l« ! -
•If tbew be but on® or two, • , 
•Single handed, though It be, * 
'Go ahead.' 
"By the way, what means Co-operation no*, 
"when all hope of co-operation is gone. 
Qci Vivx". 
Our friend has read, wo fear, but the one 
stanza of tho piece, otherwise he could not have 
failed to note tho following, which precedes the 
one'he quotes 
•But no fiuJer thin your Aroi> 
- 'Go ahead.' 
Put this together and that, and then say if 
is not good cooperation doctrine. 
Co-operation moans pew what it had always 
meant, a union of tho South for tho sako of the 
Sooth; and it is opposed as well to that blind 
love of the Union w^Jdh invites aggression, as to 
that impatient rhcttism which ever mars the 
prospects of Southern union. 
The Great British Quarterlies. 
Wo 'refer our readers to the prospcctus, on 
our fourth page, of tho republication of tho 
great British Quarterlies, tho London Quarterly, 
tho Westminster, the North Britiih, and tho 
Edinburgh Reviews, and Blackwood's Magazine. 
The publishers, Messrs. Leonard Scott & Co., 
propose to furnish them ot low roteft. We will 
hereafter take occasion -to refer to Iho merita of 
these several works, more particularly. 
Exaggeration.— If thero* be any mannerism 
that is universal among mankind, it is that of 
coloring too highly the things wo deseribo. We 
cannot be content with a simple relation of 
troth ; wo must exaggerate ; We must have " a 
little too much red in the brush." Who ever 
heard of a dark night that was not "pitch dark V 
of a stout mart who was not " os strong as a 
horse T* or a miry road that waa not u op to the 
kneel"' We would walk u fifty miles on foot" 
to see that man who never caricatures a subject 
ou which he spcaka. But where is such a man 
to bo found 1 " From rosy morn to dewy eve," 
in our conversation, we* are constantly outraging 
truth. If somewhat wakcfol in tho night, 
scarcely had a wink of s l e e p I f oor sleeves get 
a little dam'p in a shower, we are " a s wot as it" 
dragged through a b r o o k i f a breeze blows up 
wbilo we are " in the Qjiopsof tbe channel," tho 
waves are sure to u « m moontams high:^ and 
if a man grows rich, wo all say "herolls il 
ney;'1 No later thain yesterday a friend, 
would shrink from wilful misrepresentation, told 
us hastily as be passed that tho " newspaper 
had nothing in it but advertisements." 
JUDGE STORY'S ISOUSTRT.—The following 
passage from the new work entitled tho "Life 
and Letters of Joseph Stbry," edited by his eon. 
shows how Judge Story waa enabled to ac-
complish, in the course ot his life,'an amount ol 
mental labor aeldom equalled: 
"The secrete by which ho was enabled tc 
accomplish so mooh in ao short time, were sya-
tematic industry, variation,of labor, and con-
centration of mind. He was nevcr.idle. He 
knew tho value ot thoee odds and ends of time 
which are so often thrown ow t f f as useless, and 
ho turned them all to good account. His time 
and his work were apportioned", ao t ^ t fbere 
was always something ready for rao waste 
tihie to be expended upon. He varTed bis labor; 
never overworking himself on ono eubjeet, ne-
ver straining hia faeultie* too long in one di-
rection, but recreating himself by change of 
occupation. 'Lo changemcnt d'etudo est tou-
jours relachement pour moi,' said O'Agueasiu 
of himself; and so my father found i t Ho ne-
ver suffered himself to become very nervous or 
excited in hia atudiea, but tbe moment one 
Acknowledgment!-
Payments have.been received since the. 27th 
ul t , from the following subscribers to the " PAL-
METTO STSKDARD," and credits entered'in fbll-
to the times stated: 
Alexander Pinchback.. Chester . . . . to Jan'y '52 
Gardner Whi t e . . . . . . . . " to Jan'y '53 
Bigger* Moblcy u . . . . . . . . to Jan'y '53 
J . B. Stokes". u : t o Jan'y '53 
Dr. I. Mobley to Jan'y '53 
Capt. Adam Walker, to Jan'y"53 
Charles Walker .*• to Jan'y '53 
B. A. Grant t o J a t f y ' 5 3 
Benj. Grant. I.u.. • . . » . . t o Jan'y '53 
Moses Grisham " to Jan'y '52 
William Lucas •*. . . ^ . . . . to Jan'y '53 
John Carter " to Jan'y '53 
Jas. R. Williama, Tombsvilie, S .C. .to Jan'y '53 
Joseph Robins " to Jan'y ' 5 3 - ^ 
Tbomaa Sherer, Bullock's Creek. . . to Jan'y '53 
Madisoo Sherer u . . . t o J a n ' y ' 5 3 
J. P. Pratt,"Wsckstocks, S. C: .Vi . ' . to Jan'y '53 
Dr. J . J. Kerab, Springwell, S. C.v. .to Jan'y '53 
Dr. G. B. Blake, Legal Law, S . C . - t o Mar. r52 
John Tollison, Chalkville, S . C - . .'.to Nor. '52 
Littleton Hill, Carmel Hill, S. C . . .to Aug. *52 
A. Mayfield, Baton Rouge, S. C . . . t o Aug. '52 
Jacob Stone, CrosbyvUle, S. C . . . . t o April *52 
Jesae Goin, Ssndersville, S. C to Jan'y T53 , 
Brown, Meek'allill, S . ( J . . . . . t o July '52e 
If other £ovmente have-been mado than those 
credited as -above, we* would bo gla£ to be 
promptly advised of the omission. 
C. D. MELTON, Proprietor.. 
Feb. 4,1852. 
communication o| Gen. tooto, announcing his 
resignation of his seat in the U. S. Senate, on 
the ground, that it should havo bce/i addressed 
to the Governor. He cannot qualify aa Gover-
nor, it is said, until his resignation of Senator 
is accepted. Another statement is that ho will 
serve out hiatcrm, and not be a candidate for 
re-election to the Senate, except for the long 
term, which oommenccs in 1853. He will not 
bo a candidate for cither of the present vacan-
I to irri tateiim, he n 
(or another, which ahbiVexeretse different 
faculties. When ho worked, It was wkh bis 
whole mind, and with a concentration^of all 
~i tho subject in hand. Liatlef-
Another Railroad Accident.—VVi aro sorry to 
learn, says tho Carolinian, that an aocident oc-
curred on tho Grccnvillo Railroad yesterday 
morning, at tho Trestle thia side of Frost's 
Mill. It appears, from oor information, that, in 
crossing this trestle, the engine mounted the rail, 
and thumped on tho cross-ties for aom e distance, 
when tho engine, and, perbapa one or more ean 
were precipitated from tho track twelve or more 
feet. Aa it was a freight train, the Iqjuriea to 
persons were comparatively light. One engi-
neer waa severely hurt, but »t ia ^opposed not 
not ascertained. 
£jjr£otton -Jflorlttlj. 
CHESTER, F e b . 3. 
great deal of Cotton has been offered in 
our market for the last day or two.. Holders 
have, however, found ready sals and at fi^irpri-
s. We now quote cxtremea at from 51 to 8 i . 
CHAifcftTOK, Feb; 2. 
There was an improved demand for Cotton in 
our market to-day, but prices remain unchan-
ged. Sales 1,500 bales at 61 to 8J— Carolini-
an's Despatch. 
COLUMBIA, F e b . 2 . 
The Cotton market to^ay waa quiet but stea-
dy, without the least variation in prices from 
thoso current at tho cloae of last week. 201 
bales were sold today at pricee ranging from 
6J to 7J cU.—Si. Rights JtepOliea^. 
G0N8IQNEE8 PER BAIL HOAB. 
CHESTER DEPOT. 
Fnm llu » » >01., It Ot Id 
W C lU.lk, J I. H.tkl. k Co., A Q Donoruil, J • 
A Ert«. F Bo lb * Son, O FrM«H, U.V. k Ml.k.1, 
Lojia k MHnm.Shnckfc WlitaMoo, A R Hon*. 
IT.W Oration, A Hill, L Hill. A 8W«* k . 
K .un i , T.U J A * l M J M»-
Creary, M F W J HMllo, n i .Ul . jfc 
RU-MU, W PMoFVliw, WJH. k Oo&U, A Hojl . 
k Co. v > •" 
W i 2 S . C Burl., A R P WjB». 
M F k Son, G MMUIUT, E 
Elliot k, A R Horn—IT, J k E B Stow., W M IMUpd, 
a t - J i - U - l t l . k C . , J k E B S t w . J 
dato, bripg. a . tb , fallowing )•« p W ' " * ' * R o W U ' A R S W " 
MlOIITT Goj-D1.—Tho (G».> 
Standard, in spoakioR of tho lalo -cold snap," 
n . | . M th« followini; intcrMlinj. incidoot: 
sielancholr Accident. ' O i / S a f c a j nigbl, o ncigbbor infornu M, 
We learn from the- Yorkiille papers that on three ontU bora were froieo together with the «•- B °r z 
ing hot water upon them. TuU.BMina strange, 
yet wo i 
Saturday, the S4th ult., Dr. Jlto. B I lusTta, 
York District,' waa thrown from his horse, aod 
recerted injuries by the fall of which he died in 
a few hours. 11? was an ardent friend, a skill-. 
fulphyslcUn and a tmluablo citiiea. 
assured by gentlemen of Toractty, 
im it i . strictly true, and that the hog. are 
Mill living and doing woll" 
P a i s r u t l aT i ix ro i i i c j -
ehango of a Into c 
sad-news: ' . I A J B^nio, J llOlkboo, E Silt, Jr . . 
'•Mr. E, phemcral had the misfortune to loae j r T «r vv Elm., T W Moo.e.J k E btitow*. 
a portion of1 h i . riiadow i the inMnsy cold had w p j Q Ctrpuur . A Spriop, E O 
glued it to the ground, and whtls Mr. E. wa. ^ 
aak ing aneffoft to discngago it. a wanton n S r M r f J._D D Bj*n B k Mo«r«, Reiahardt 
^ u n g l o a f e r dutod o y t i . l if t m , - » » e M J W 1 C U « » , . L.TO, Sprit, 
n « ' . ™ n * ^ T w 2 » J L IT D M ^ 1 # E E k 
S k Ulnh \ \e^«V^dinT^^^ ! * f ° 3"H ' 
Tkl Court) IU O f l » m t t - T b i » C . H t m -
- of N e w York , b u t n o w a xtn< 
In > l e t t e r to t he e d i t o r of t he 
«» 
' , ' '* u o m r u 
' $ . % E e q „ I b n a e r l r of N 
* d e n t o f Ca l i fo rn ia , In a 
*<5* 
filbrt J u d g e SmTih, 
' I be l ieve , &k the Terr u b l e on w h i c h Col lyer , 
' t h e ©ountr o k r k . d ied , w h o w e e sbo* by th i s 
' w ^ . ^ ^ r b a p a 
T e n r s x e a s a M / , ; too, T h e ooanac l o p w s e a to 
d B r t S o « . - A i f l M i l B , . a floe looking o l d ffcntlo-
1 m a n , WAS a r m e d wi th "a h u g e B o w i o kn i f e , t h a t 
'<bun gUkflT a I fcoadswcrd b r n b fcde, a n i l was , 
H p e r h a p s , t h e on ly u n a r a x d m a n In t h e b o d y . — 
' , ! T h e J o d g e n f t d h i s Colt r e t q l r e r s bucklod o n — 
t h e n e o t a U * * h a d t h e i r s — t h o g r a n d j u r y , & a , 
a n d , aa I » l d , t h o sher i f f a n d h i s ass is tants 
the i rs . I n f ac t , Colt ' s r e r o l r c r s a n d r a w b r a n d / 
a r e a p a r t of o y e r r d e j f s dresa . T h e coon ty 
c o u r t w a s h e l d in t h e c l e r k ' s office, u t he dis-
t r i c t c o u r t oooopWd t h e M a r t h o u s e ! T h e l a u 
• t e r w a s bu i l t of poets se t j n t he g r o u n d — n o win-
• d o w a — t h e col la r b e a m a f e w i n c h e s h i g h e r t h a n 
• ttybead, o n e e n d o f U b e h o u s e en t i r e ly open , 
, a n d no floor b u t the e a r t h , ( w h i c h w a t t r a m p l e d 
i n t o a d e e p dus t , ) excep t f o u r o r fire b o a r d s for 
' t h e j i t i j n t o ' s i t o n . T h e b u i l d i n g w a s a b o u t 
• 1 5 reet l ong a n d a b o u t 15 f e e t wide . Yet In 
t h i s s imple bu i l d ing t h e m o s t p e r f e c t o r d e r re ign-
~~ ' * w i t h d ign i ty , a n d 
t ea i , " t h a t t h e -c i rculat ion of the blood m a y be 
ttrt eas i ly c h e c k e d t h e r e . 
Y e t for al l t h i s , a l t h o u g h every person of 
c o m m o n sense s h o u l d b e a w a r e of t he t ru th of 
irtuLt w e h a r e s t a t e d , t h e r e i s n o p a r t of t h e hu -
m a n body ®o m u c h t r i f led wi th a s t h e fee t . T h e 
y o u n g , a b d w o u l d b e genteel - footod, c r a m A 
. t h e i r f e e t in to th in-so led , p i n i h i n g boots a h a 
shoes , i n o r d e r to d i sp l ay n e a t fee t , in t he f a s h -
i o n a b l e sense o f t h e t e r n . T h e r e i s one g r e a t 
evil , a g a i n s t wh ich every person s h o u l d DO on 
t h e i r g u a r d , a n d i t is o n e w h i c h i s n o t o f t en 
g u a r d e d a g a i n s t — w o m e a n t he c h a n g e of w a r m 
f o r oold boots o r shoes. A c h a n g e i s o f t e n m a d e 
f r o m t h i c k to th in-aoled shoes , w i thou t r e f l ec t ing 
o n t h e consequences t h a t m i g h t ensuo. I n cold 
w e a t h e r , boots a n d shoea m a d e o f good th ick 
• l e a t h e r , b o t h . l n W l e s a n d uppe r s , should be 
w o r n b y a l l . "Wate r - t i gh t s a r e n o t good, if t h e y 
a r e . a i r - t i g h t s a l so . Ind ia r u b b e r orcr. ' 
s h o u l d n e r e r b e w o r t f - n x c e p t in w e t . sp 
weather", a n d t h e n n o t rtrj l ong a t once . 
. b a r t f u l to t h o f e e t to w e a r a n y oovar ing t h a t is 
a i r t i g h t o r e r t h e m , a n d fo r th i s reason India 
r u b b e r should b e w o r n a s seldom a s poss ible .— 
N o t h i n g s h o u l d ent i re ly obs t ruc t t h e passage of 
f i e cup? 1 *!* g n s f r o m t h e po re s of t h e skin out-
A w a r d s , a n d t h o m o d e r a t e p a s s a g e o f a i r i n w a r d a 
<&m t h e - s l d n V l i f t Can b o des t royed in a ve ry 
t i m e , b y en t i r e ly c l o s i n g u p t he p o r e e o f 
Good w a r m s t o c k i n g s a n d thick-eolod 
I s h o e s a r e o o a s e r r a u r e o f h e a l t h , a n d 
n t t y u f h u m a n happ ines s .—Sc i en t i f i c 
CHESTER PRICES CURRENT. 
. c q a a s c T K p W M U T ^ 
A P P I - E ; S . Q t » " 
Dried 
B A t K i l N G . D a o d t ^ . 
B U T T E R , Coonirj-
BEESWAX 
C H E E S E 
C O F F E E , R«o 
J a r * 
PUOUR, C o n n H j . . . 
GRAIN, C o m . 
•**f\ 
K - 0 R«fln*4.. 
3AJ .T 
S H O T 
M A C K E R E L . . to 
M E A L , Cora 
T A L L O W . 
E G O S 
F O W L S 
CABBAGE. (bc»a>). 
P O T A T O E S . SWMI . . 
75 <91.00 
— 19 — 
. r d J I . O 15 
' 1 8 * 0 17 
» 0 11 
IS 0 15 
18 <9 ' 15 
10 0 121 
— 0 20 
11 0 15 
9 0 11 
15 0 17 
- 0 6.00 
— 0 — 
90 0 1.00 
50 0 60 
- © 1 . 0 0 
- 0 75 
13 0 15 
55 0 40 
40 © 45 
- 0 12 
7 0 10 
7 0 11 
U 0 121 
60 0 1.75 
8 0 10 
15 0 16 
13 0 14 
10 0 121 
- 0 1.00 
10 0 121 
10 0 12 
20 0 25 
5 0 8 
Citizens Attend! 
• A l a w y e t , who w s * somet imes f o r g e t f u l , b a r -
i n g boon e n g a g e d to p lead t he cause of a n of-
f e n d e r , began by s a y i n g : " I k n o w the p r i soner 
a t t h e ba r , a o ^ n e b e a r s t he c h a r a c t e r o f b e i n g 
~ > a n d i m p u d e n t s c o u n d r e l . " 
I V P h y s l c i a n s j v u k c r i b e Dr . R o g e r ' s L iver -
w o r t a n d T a r (n tho lost s t a g e s a n d most h o p e -
/ " Oft, a f t e r all o t h e r m e d i -
a It h a a proved i t se l f to b e t h e 
i t a l u a b l 
iOougb.Com. 
not too f a r goro 
' I t <• ae ldom or 
k n o w s t o fiul l a b r e a k i n g u p t h o m o s t distn 
Cough o r Co ld , in a fewhours t i m e , if tho 
&cn w h e n tho' L o n g s a 
fo reod s t r i c t ly . 
'ill h e r e a f t e r bo e n -
W , W A L K E R , T o w n M a r s h a l . 
WHEAT AND CORN TffTT.T. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d has a t u c h e d to h i s -Mills a t th i s p lace t h e most a p p r o r e d m a c h i n e r y 
for tho m a n u f a c t u r e o f F L O U R , mid i s p r e p a r e d 
to f u n m h an a r t i c lo of a s good qual i ty a s c a n 
.be h a d in this market -
H o wi l l g r i n d "Wheat r o g u l a r l y o n e v e r y 
T b u r s d o v , snd Corn aa he r e to fo r e , "on W e d n e * . 
d a y s a n a S a t u r d a y s . 
N R . E A V E S -
F e b . 4, 1852. 5 - i f 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS, 
A L X H a i STOCK o r 
Earthenware, China* and Glassware. 
H. E . N I C H O L S . 
C O L U M B I A , 8 , C . 
T T A S j u s t r e ce ived , by t h e s h i p s fohn Rave-
A * net a n d t h e Huguenot, d i r e c t f r o m ' Liver* 
pool,and by o t h e r a r r iva ls f r o m .various s o u r c e s , 
m u c h l a r g e r addi t ions t h a n u s u a l to h i s s tock o f 
a m o n g o t h e r a r t i c l e s , o f t he f o l l o w i n g : 
F r e n c h 'CH[IfA, n e w e s t s h a p e s — P l a i n W h i l e , 
Gold Band, a n d Decora t ed . 
C u t , M o u l d e d , and*,' R a i n GLASSWARE, o l 
e v e r y va r i e ty . ' ' 
Oil, Lard , F lu id , a n d P i n e Oi l , H a n g i n g , D e s k , 
. P a r l o r , and S t o r e LAMPS. f 
Fac to ry and Mi l l LA MPS, of bes t Cons t ruc t ion . 
E n g l i s h T i n S t e a k DISHES, C o f f e e j URNS, 
wi th L a m p s to e a c h . 
W i r e a n d T i n Dish a n d P l a to COVERS, T e a 
TRAYS. 
T a b l e CUTLERY, Tnb lo MATS, CAS. 
T O R S , £ r i t a n n i a a n d S i lve r -P la t ed GOODS. 
And o t h o r H o u s e k e e ) " 
A s w e a r e constant! , 
r e c t f rom the M a n u f a c t o r i e s 
thorn a s l ow s s a n y o n e in t h e c i t y o f Cha r l e s -
Ion, s n d w o offer e v e r y t h i n g a t w m o prices.— 
W o t h e r e f o r e r e spec t fu l ly r eques t a c lo se in-
spec t ion of o u r S tock and p r i c e s , b y o l f i r y pe r -
H. E . N I C H O L S , 
N e a r tho Pos t Off ice . 
N . B . P a c k i n g fo r t h e c o u n t r y w a r r a n t e d . 
e p i n g s r t ic les , a t low pr ices , 
ntly r ece iv ing o n r Goods di-
f ac to r i e s in Kurone , w o ge t 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s b e g leave t o i n f o r m t h o pub-l ic g e n e r a l l y t h a t t h e y h a v e r e c e i v e d Uie i r 
N o w S t o c k o f 
W A T C H E S , 0 L 0 0 K S , J E W E L R Y , 
S i l v e r & f l a t e d W o r e , F l u o C u t l e r y , R a z o r s , 
w a r r a n t e d to give c r e r r aot is fac t ion, if no t , to bo 
r e t u r n e d ; PERFUMERIES. COMBS, a n d 
va r i e ty of 'FANCY ARTICLES f o r Lad ies 
ib. 
H a v i n g availed t h e m s e l r e a o f o v c r y o p p o r t u -
ni ty o f p u r c h a s i n g f r o m t h o b e s t M a n u f a c t o r i e s 
and d i r e c t I m p o r t e r s , t h e y a r e d c t o r m i u e d to 
c o m p e t e with a n y H o u s e in t he S la te fo r l ow 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
N . B . W a t c h e s i t C l o c k s repairod-end wnr* 
r an t ed . Old Gold a n d S i l v c r t a k e u in e x c h a n g e -
All a r t i c l e s w a r r a n t e d ' a s r e p r e s e n t e d w h e n 
Encourage Home Intfdstry. 
OOLDEIBIA, s. o. 
s a r o D O W p m -r j ^ U S subscr 
fu rn i ah H a t l A 
C a p s o f all qua j i t i ea o f t M r 
Own Manufacture, at C h a r l e s t o n 
pr ices . F r o m a l ong e x p e r i e n c e inI thls b r a n c h 
of m a n u f a c t u r i n g , w e a r e couf ident of o u r abil-
ity to m a k e a s good Hats a n d Copa, ax a n y N o r t h -
orn f a c t o r y , a n d JPII i h e m aa c h e a p . 
A s w e s r o des i rous of e x t e n d i n g t h e sa le of 
our H a t s t h r o u g h o u t t h e S t a t e , w o wi lk m a k e 
liberal d i scoun t to M e r c h a n t s . 
Call a n d examine fo r y o u r a c l r e s a t t h o S o o t h 
Carol ina H a t M a n u f a c t o r y . 
R . " H A W L E Y tc C O . 
6 - 3 m Feb. 4 
ROSSULLE ACADEMY. 
n n H E E x e r c i a e s of th i s Inatiiu. 
t ion r m n m r p r n l on iK.. 
c a n be ob ta ined a t 
J . A . R E E D Y ' S , 
C h e a t e r D r a g S t o r e . 
Another. Scientific Wonder! 
fSoHuvto.Dj^lk,. 
E r . J C P - W O D G I T O S t S P E ? 3 I M . T l i l . T . c , r»i-
T H E OX. 
IIMWI )^K.LuoiJo'nT'f.N^s[°'''! 
• A j b s l p k U , T h l « ' l a t ™ t r » irohdarfal r t a t d r for 
I N'Di'I I ' S ' I ION . DYSl'l-. ' l 'SIA. J AC NDIC K. 1.] V 
B E C O M P L A I N T ; C O N S T I P A T I O N aadDUKlLI 
T V . «ur iar a/Wr Nature 's aarn f M t b o 4 . b r Nature ' 
• v a A v t a t . the O A S T B 1 C J U I C E . . P a a p h k U , eon 
talaia»£elsoUflc crideoco of lU »alue. furnish*! b 7 





f o W f i m a . . . , ChMlor, C. H, 
!0DTB<i* UU-(C k 8. C. BAIL K01D. 
A i r i T M f e t l f , • ' I * * • 
Dtp.rU d*Uj, S ,Bd .7 i ' rxMpUd, by 1X1 r. x 
TSfKTILLE MAIL—Coach. 
,A»<TMTiiafe,.Ttaii6vl>4Su«4*r.«--ll * a. 
D r p u u M o o d . ; , W a d a o d i ; » r j Frid»T. • ! . . I r . i 
CH11L0T7B 14IL—H«ck. 
Arrirra M o o d a j . WtdoonUf'k S a t o r d a j . at . 11 *. 
Depar t sTarSda j .Tbarada j and Satarday, a i . . 1 p. x 
% mm MAIL—Cosri. 
A i r k e i Tu reda j , T b a r s d a j k Saturday, a t . . . 13 » . 
I > ^ f t s Mooday, Wedaaaday and Fr iday, a t . . 1 
UHCA8TBK MAIL—Dorw. 
Arrirus ertry 8a tarday, at 9 r . * 
Depar t . a r*y Wednesday, at 8 a . * . 
PUCUBiriLlE HIl-How. 
Depar tsereryFzUay.a t . a . -
n s t a m s s a a a day, j . . . * 
Bmyim SIIL-Hone. 
Departa mry W 4 y , at a A M 
i ialnrns same d a y , a l . . . ; " " . ' " 
i f T V Sontbsrn. YoTkr | |U,CWbu,*«^d Uoioo mal's °° "" <''• " u 
T V iMmitn, F i M k H T ^ n . U 4 B u M l o l a i i U 
• n thmi . 1 9 p. m. on l b . o l j b l p r n t o u lo Ib . l r a . ' 
Atl transient oevtpapsrs sent are required to 
faU, otherwise they are not mailed. 
*11 persons who rreaira nSvvpapera and etbtr M o d 
leaIs. will ohsarrs tha t the law requires the p o s t a p t. 
be paid quarterly in advance. 
W1LL/A31 W A L K E R , 
F s b . W W 
Poet 31 
B U C K W H E A T F L O t J B . 
A T I N E lot o f i D M r i o r qua l i ty , j u s t r e c e i r e d • o d fo r u l o b y ' 
" r C R A W F O R D . M I L L S & Co. 
; i 7 m a t 
Moulds, 
P LOT, 
fc ALEXANDER. ' 
m i . M r . C i m c o m e . i . u t h i g h l y re. 
c o m m e n d e d , and wo h a r e no doubt! In aa j r ing 
t h a t b e w i l l be able to r e a d e r sa t i s fac t ion to 
thoro who may feel wi l l ing u> s u p p o r t t he 
L T h e scholas t ic y e a r lo cons i s t o l t o n 
mon ths , subdivided inio t w o acaaiooa of fivo 
months e a c h . J 
T e r m s p e r N e a n i o n . 
P r i m a r y D e p a r t m e n t $ 6 . 0 0 
E n g l i s h G r a m m a r . Geography , His^or r , 
Ph i losophy , &CC-, dcc ' 7 , 5 0 
Initio and G r e e k , inc lud ing the h i g h e r 
b r a n c h e s t»f Eogl i sh 15.00 
N o Pupi l received for lea* t h a n one sessi 
e x c e p t by special con t r ac t . T h e se s s ion 
c o m m e n c e a t t he t ime of e n t r a n c e . N o al low-
ance mpdo for Ioas of t ime , uulcas in case o f 
t r a c l e d s ickness of «t least one w e e k . 
T h e Academy ia s i t u a t e d in a h e a l t h y n e i g h -
borhood, and boa rd ing c a n bo had a i r c aaocab l e 
D. R . S T E V E N S O N , I 
B. i l . R A G S p A MS. < Triatets. 
J . B. F E R G U S O N . [ 
Valuable Tract of Lani 
TH E ao t»c r ibe r oflora fo r u l s fcia pUnta t ion • i t a a l cd o n l i t Uo«d w i i . n o f B o n Bole , 
• b o u t e i g h t and a half mllea f r o m C h a r t e r , C . 
I L , o a UM Q o i n ' t ^ tqad , conta in ing abou t 
F o u r H u n d r e d k F i f t y o r 5 0 0 A c r e s . 
T h ° ^ " c 1 . . ' * " " ' l i m p ' o ' o d , With (rood D.»ctr-
mg, G m Ilo&ao, S c r o w a n d al l 1 n ly out* 
l l O u l c * well w a t o r c l , a n d wi th nood!MU! Sea ta 
o p o a I t . T h o aoil la w e l l adap ted to t h e ca l t i -
Tailoa o f C o r n o r C o t t o n . T h e r e i i abou t 1D0 
a c r e . O D < l « - ' I « c e , and t he g r e a t e r M R o f t h e 
r e m s l n d e r , s a y 3 5 0 ^ c r c s , ' ' 
nation la a good one f 
^ F e b . • 
tbe 'maelvoa. 
a pnbHc s t a n d . 
J A M E S M E E K . 
Rail Road Stock for Sale. 
BY Penn iaa ion o f I ' c to r W j l i e , O r d i n a r y , w e will aol l ttpublic o u t c r y at C i m a t e r C o u r t 
H o o a e , o n t B H w a t Monday ar. .M i r e h n e x t , 
( S a l e D a y ) 
Sevan 8hares in the 8. C. Railroad, 
in favor o f El l C o r n w e l l , Sr . , d e e ' d . T h e y wi l l 
b e sold on a c r e d i t 10 t h o first of J a n u a r y n e x t , 
i n t e r e s t f rom d a y pf Mile. 
E L I J A H C O R N W E L L . 
J E S S E C O R N W A L L , 
Admrs. 
Fe&. t . 1152 . . S . 4 t 
iSSIGNEE'S SJLE. 
WI L L bo sold a t Ches t e r C. H . , on M o n d a y , t h e 9th d a y o f F e b r u a r y n e x t , all tho a s -s igned S l o c k o f R o b e r t G a n t 
Said s tock cons is t s of a g e n c r s l a s s o r t m e n t of 
D R 7 O O O D 8 . . - H A R D W A R E , H A T S . 
S H O B S j G R O C E R I E S . Uc. 
T h e sa le will b e w i t h o u t rcscn-e , ^ n d will be 
cont inued f r o m day to d a y till the w h o l e s t ock 
' S A L ; -All s i of n I u n d e r $ 1 0 
s u m s over, u c r e d i t of t h rde mon ths , 
f r o m d a t e , to be s e c u r e d b v No lo , to be s e c u r e d b y . 
' ta approved au re t i e s . • 
r . , J O " N ' J M c U / R E , j n m . C h e s t e r . J u n IR.SO a* 
- Garden Seeds. 
p R E S H Si. G E N U I N E O A R D E N S E E D ! 
f o r " <ho C h j . t e r D r o g S t o r e . 
F* .MSt* J A ; S W S ^ -
A M P O I L , n d T r a i n Oi l 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
OABBOLL tt FARLEY, 
Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s p u r c h a s e d at t h e N o r t h b y o n e o^ 
t h e firm, for Cash. T h o p u b l i c a r c r e spec t fu l ly 
invi ted to csl l a n d i n s p e c t t h e i r s t ock . 
T h e y a lao inv i t e a t t e n t i o n t o t h e i r a a s o r t m e n i 
B r o a d - O l o t h s , V e s t i n g s , T r i m m i n g s , he. 
T h e y have also on h ^ n d a s u p p l y o f t h e m u c h 
ad mi rod 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t o f Shirts, Drawers, 
Under-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, I f c . 
ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of G e n t a ' . B o y a ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n s ' C A P S . 
And n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s p e r t a i n i n g to 
t he i r l ino o f bus inoas . 
D e \ p g p rac t i ca l T a i l o r s t h e y a r e p r e p a r e d t o 
warrant a l l c l o t h i n g sold by t h e m , and to m a k o 
good al l d e f e c t a . 
T a i l o r i n g , in all i ts b r a n c h e s , s t i l l c a r r i ed 
o n ; and g a r m e n t s m a d e to o r d e r o n s h o r t no t i ce . 
J. C. LlPFORD, 
G A D S D E N S T R E E T , C H E S T E R , 8 . C 
r j l A K E S p l e a s u r e in i n f o r m i n g his f r i e o d s a n d ' 
c i t i z e n s in C h e s t e r , s n d a d j o i n i n g Di s . 
t r ic ts , t h a t lie is n o w p r e p a r e d t o p u r c h a s e C o t -
ton ' ( f o r C a s h ) on t he m o s t l iberal t e r m a to t h e 
P l a n t e r , tha t t h i s ' o r n n y o t h e r ad jo in ing m a r k e t 
wi l l a f fo rd . 
H i s s t ock o f G r o c o r i e s i s n o w v e r y B n e a r i y 
c o m p l e t e , a n d cons is t s i n pa r t o f Sugah, Cof-
fees, Molastcs, Bacon, Lard, Vinegar, Cheese, 
Mackerel, Liquors, assorted, ifc., #c., t o g e t h e r 
with a largo q u a n t i t y o f Duiulce and Gunny 
Bagging, Rope, Twine, Ifc., all o f w h i c h goods 
b e will dlappse o f fo r C a s h , a t n sma l l a d v a n c e 
above cos t , o r o a c h a o g o fo r al l k inda of C o u n t r y 
P r o d u c e . 
T h o P l a n t e r s a n d c i t i z ens o f C h e s t e r in 
e ra ! , a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y in r i t ed to call and e x a m -
i n e m y a tock b e f o r o p u r c h a s i n g e l s e w h e r e , aa I 
a m d e t e r m i n e d to sel l a t p r i c e s t h a t m u s t p l e a s e 
p u r c h a s e r s . 
S e p t . 24 - 39-11 
SHURLEY'S INSTITUTE. 
T U B E S MILES WEST OK WIJCNSDOBO'. 
J . R . S I I U R L E Y , P r i n c i p a l . 
' p H E e x e r c i s o s n f ib i s Ins t i tu t ion w e r e r e -
J L s u m e d on t h e first M o n d s y In J a n u a r y 
ins t . Scholas t ic y e a r , e l e v e n m o h t h s , ( t w o 
w e e k s r e c e s s e x c o p t e d ) divided in to two equa l 
sess ions . 
T u i t i o n s n d Board, inc lud ing bedding , f u e l 
a n d l ights , p e r scholas t ic y e a r , $ 1 3 0 , ball pa id 
in advance , o r $ 1 4 0 paid a t t h o o n d of t h o y e a r . 
W a s h i n g 8 1 . 0 0 p e r m o n t h . F r e n c h , Elocut ion 
a n d C h e m i s t r y , e ach , 8 1 0 e x t r a . F i r e w o o d fo r 
school r o o m , 5 0 c e n t a p e r s e s s i o n . E a c h S t u -
d e n t will f u r n i s h h i s o w n shee ts , pi l low-sl ips, 
bed-spread a n d toilet. - T u i t i o n of day scho la r s 
will bo f r o m $ 2 0 to $ 4 0 p e r y e a r . S t u d e n t s 
will bo r e c e i v e d at a n y t imo and cha rged only 
f r o m t i m e o f e n t r a n c e , b u t no deduc t ion will be 
m a d e for absenco, un loss occas ioned by s i ckness . 
T h e Ins t i tu t e i s n o w fu rn i shed wi th a Philo-
sophical a n d C h e m i c a l A p p a r a t u s , G l o b e s , Maps , 
C h a r t s , a n d e v e r y t h i n g fleceasnry to aid In im-
p a r t i n g t h o r o u g h n e s s o f ins t ruc t ion . It i s loca-
ted in a h e a l t h y r eg ion , a n d in an e n l i g h t e n e d 
ne ighborhood, pervaded by n dcc idcd ly mora l 
in f luence . 
A c o u r s e of L e c t u r e s on A s t r o n o m y , E lec t r i -
c i t y , and E l ec t ro M a g n e t i s m , will bo g iven by 
tho Pr inc ipa l du r ing t h e y e a r . 
T h o l e c t u r e s on A s t r o n o m y will bo a c c o m -
p a n i e d w i t h t h o exhibl t iona of t h e P h a n t a s m a -
gor i a L a n t e r n s , b y m e n u s o f wh ich t h o motion 
of t he P l ane t s will b e sa t is fac tor i ly accounted 
fo r . . T h o principloa o f E lec t r i c i t y and E lec t ro -
m a g n e t i a m will bo exhib i ted b y A p p a r a t u s . 
T h e A s s i s t a n t T e a c h e r s will l ec tu re m o n t h l y 
on L i t e r a r y s u b j e c t s . 
S t u d e n t s and p a t r o n s who c o m o o n t h e C h a r -
•lotto Rail Rond , wi l l p l e a s e call o n Blr . J . F . 
G a m b l e p r M r . H e n d r i x , a t t h e W i n n s b o r o ' 
Hotel , and t h e y will bo s e n t o u t to t h o Ins t i tu t e 
f r e e o f c h a r g e . 
T h o s o who c o m o d o q n t h o G r e e n r i l l o Rai l 
R o a d , will bo b r o u g h t o p f r o m Lit t le R ive r Do-
p o t to t h e I n s t i t u t e f r e e o f c h a r g e . M y car -
riage^ wi l l m e e t t h e m t h e r e if t h e y wr i to m e 
T h e fo l lowing t e s t imon ia l s a r e r e s p e c t f u l l y 
sub in i t tod . 
I c h e e r f u l l y add m y . t e s t i m o n y in b e h a l f o f 
Mr . ^ h u r l e y ' s succes s in p r e p a r i n g y o u n g m e n 
f o r C o l l e g e . VV. C . PRESTON, 
E x - P r e j i d o n t S o . Ca . Col lege . 
T h e u n d e r s i g n e d fee l e n t i r e conf idence* in 
r e c o m m e n d i n g M r . . S h u r l e y as a c o m p e t e n t , 
labor ious a n d <^>nacientious t e a c h e r , 
J A M E « C . F L ' K M A N , ) r a, . » . 
S u . S . M I N I . } £ . > ? ' f " " ? ' " 
P . C . J W « M . j T b e o l . I o . t m i t , o n . 
ROV.\V.B.JOHHSOJ«,D.D. I C o i . G . L z t T i t t a , 
C o l . W . S M I T H , I W M . S I I E D D , E s q . 
n< I 1 _* . 
mnsnm FEMALE 
• f 10 MILES EAST o r CHESTERVILLE.^ 
M r s . A . S . W Y L I E , P r i n c i p a l ; a s s i s t e d b y M r s . 
LEWIS, of C o l u m b i a I n s t i t u t e , T e n n . , r a n d by 
M i s s KELLOGG, of C a s t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDOXALD, Visitor. rH E scholas t ic y e a r wi l l b e divided into t w o sess ions o f five m o n t h s e a c h : t h e first com-
e n c i n g o n t b * 5 t h J a n u a r y , a n d tho second on 
t he 22d J u l y . 
R e « i d o n t boa rde r s will bo a t t e n d e d in s i c k n c s s 
f r e e of c h a r g e . 
F o r a C i r c u l a r c o n t a i n i n g fu l l par t i cu la r* , ad-
d r o s s M r s . W T L I E , L c w i s v i l l o , P . O . C h e s t e r 
Dis t r i c t , S . C. I « 
References.—Hia | E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANS, 
B u c k h e n d - ; E x - G o r , RICHARDSON, S u m t e r ; G e n . 
J . W . C A N T E T a n d S A M ' L . S P E N C E , E s q . , C a m -
d o n ; J * « . H . VVITIICBUPOOK. M . C L i a T o a , a o d 
S . B . EMMONS, E s q r s . , L o n c a s t e 
J a n . 1 4 3- t f 
FURNITURE. 
I S H , b a a j u s t r o c c i v - ^ H | M M | ^ ^ 
a t h i v old s t a n d below 
A i k e n ' s C o t t o n Gin F a c t o r y , 
a largo lo t o f W a l n u t a n d M a h o g a n y V i n n e a r s , 
M a h o g a n y P l a o k , i c e . Also , G n i l t M o u l d i n g 
r~T P o r t r a i t s , L o o k i n g G l a s s & P i c t u r e F r a m e s . 
L u m b o r a n d all k inds o f C o u n t r y P r o d u c e 
t aken ip e x c h a n g e fo r F u r n i t u r e . 
C O F F I N S o f C i t y s t y l o f u r n i s h e d a t a f e w 
h o u r s n o t i c e . 
S o p j . 1 0 . 37- t f 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
n p i l E s u b s c r i b e r o f f e r s a t p r i v a t e pale h i s t r a c t 
• * ' o f R i v e r L a n d s , s i t u s ted in York Dis t r ic t , 
on C a t a w b a River, 8 miles b o l o w t h o b r i d g e of 
t h e C h a r l o t t e & S . C . Rai l R o a d . T h e T r a c t 
c o n t a i n s 9 8 4 n c r c s , abou t 2 0 0 o f w h i c h a r e 
r i v e r nnd c r e e k bo t toms , and a t o u t 6 0 0 wood-
land, w e l l t i m b e r e d . T h e p lace i s we l l improvcd 
w i t h t w o s tory f r a m e d w e l l i n g , good ou t -bu i ld -
® ' , n H ° Q 8 0 » 
T h e p lan ta t ion is a v e r y d e s i r a b l e o n e , a n d t h o 
s u b s c r i b e r would b e p l e a s e d t h a t a n y bno w i s h -
i n g to p o r c h a a o w o u l d ca l l a n d e x a m i n e i t . 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
O c t 8 m 41- tf 
To Mechanics. 
r p H E S u b s c r i b e r w i s h e s to c o n t r a c t fo r t h e 
* bu i ld ing o f a D s m a n d S a w M i l l o o S a n d y 
River , a t t he S h a l l o w F o r d . T h e D a m Is abou t 
100 f e e t l ong a n d n i n e f e e t h igh . A r a f t e r 
D a m , filled in w i t h r o c k , wi l l b e p r e f e r r e d . • 
A n y p e r s o n w i s h i n g to c o n t r a c t f o r t h e w o r k 
will add re s s tho s u b s c r i b e r a t C h e s t e r C . H . 
/ S A M ' L T M ' A L I L E Y . 
ftoTai 
Notice. 
A L L p e r s o o s i n d e b t e d to m o lo r B lac l f smi th -
f*- ing, nro not i f ied t h s t m y booka nro; placed 
in t h e h a n d s o f J . A . W i l l i a m s o n , E s q . , f o r col-
lect ion. T b e y . w i l l c s l l o n h i m and m a k e p a y . 
m e n t w i t h o u t d e l a y , a s no l o n g e r i n d u l g e n c e 
wi l l bo g i v e n * -
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
I 3 - t f 
Wanted . 
A t i i ndus t r i ous a n d s o b e r m a r r i e d m a n , o f 
small f a m i l y , t o w o r k wi th nod s u p e r i n t e n d 
f o u r o r five b a n d s fo r t h o e n s u i o g y o a r . L i U 
ora l w a g e s wi l l b e g i v e n . * 
- S A M ' L . M c A L l L E Y . 
D e c . U \ 
Chester Male Academy. 
^ " p H E T r u s t e e s of th i s ins t i tu t ion r e s p e c t f u l l y 
X i n f o r m t h o publ ic , t h a t i hoy have e n g a g e d 
t h e s e r v i c e s o f J o i i i i M . BEATT, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
y e a r . 
_ M r . BEATV is a g r a d u a t e of t h o S o u t h C a r o -
l ina Co l l ego , a n d f r o m t h e h i g h t es t imonia l s a s 
to h i s c h a r a c t e r a n d sc ient i f ic a t t a i n m e n t s , t h e 
T r u s t e e s flatter t h e m s e l v e s t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y sa fe ly e n t r u s t thoso u n d e r t h e i r 
c a r o to h im , a s o n o e m i n e n t l y qualif iod to in-
s t r u c t a n d to p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n to e n t e r t he 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a CoBege, o r a n y Co l l ege in t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
T h o prices of T u i t i o n t h o s a m o a s h o r e t o f o r e . 
B o a r d c a n bo ob ta ined i n p r i v a t e f a t a i l i e s a t 
reasonable) pncea , : 
S . M c A L l L E Y , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Dec . 24 52 - t f 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE I N. 0. 
WEC 
w o havo o p e n e d a 
L I V E R Y A N D < S A L E S T A B L E , 
a t w h i c h t h e y c a n bo a c c o m m o d a t e d wi th C a r -
riages, Bugg ies , nnd Sadd le H o r s e s , to a n y po in t 
t h e y m a y wish to g o . 
W e w o u l d a l so s a y , S tock Drover s c a n l iavo 
good lota fo r S lock , nnd P r o v e n d e r a t aa low a 
rate a s c a n b e n f iu rded . 
H o r s e s k e p t a t the usua l r a t e s b y t h e d a y . 
w e o k , m o n t h o r yoar . 
T h e S t ab l e s a r e those k n o w n a s Robinson ' s . 
P e r s o n s s topping at e i t h e r o f t h e H o t e l s wi l l 
find a s e r v a n t in r e a d i n e s s to s h o w t h e S lnb l e s . 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
D e c . 24 6 m 
Charlotte b South Carolina Railroad 
( S u n d a y s e x c e p t e d ) a t 7 a . m . , a n d Chestervilte 
at 4 12 m . 
F r o m C h e s t e r v i l l o t h e r e is a t r i - w e e k l y lino 
of s t a g e s , t o Yorkvilld a n d C h a r l o t t e , l e a v i n g 
C h e s t e r v i l l o on T u e s d a y s , f h u r s d n y s , and Sat-
u r d a y s . on t h e ar r iva l ol" t h o T r a i u . 
Al l f r e i g h t and e x t r a b a g g a g e by P a s s e n g e r 
T r a i n m u s t bo prepaid . 
T h o F r e i g h t T r a i n s leavo e a c h end cf t h e 
road daily, e x c e p t Sundnyx . 
W M . M . S T O C K T O N , 
Ch ie f E n g i n e e r . 
O c t 8 4 1 - t f 
Charlotte & & C. Rail Road. 
A M E E T I N G of t he Board of D i r e c t o r s o f 
X X tbo Char lo t te dt S . C . Rai l Road C o m p a n y , 
will b o he ld a t t he off ice in Columbia , on T h u r s -
day 5 t h of F e b r u a r y noxt , a t 10 o 'c lock , A . Rl. 
B y o r d o r of t h o P r e s i d e n t , 
J O H N A . B R A D L E Y , 
Secretary A* Treasurer. 
J a n . 3 1 3 - 3 t 
Peruvian Guano. 
A T O N S of t h o b e s t P o r u v i a n G u a n o , o f 
l a t e s t impor ta t ion , a n d d i r e c t f r o m t h e 
a g e n t . T h o qual i ty w a r r a n t e d . 
T h o e f f e c t o f th i s m a n u r e in i n c r e a s i n g t h o 
product ion o f Co t ton . R ice , C o r n , W h e a t , and 
a l m o s t e v o r y v e g e t a b l e s u b s t a n c e ; a n d t he g r e a t 
s av ing o f t ime and labor in i t s appl icat ion, r e n -
d e r s it w o r t h y of tr ial to al l P l a n t e r s nnd F a r m -
e r a w h o h a v e n o t y e t used ir'. F o r salo in iota 
to s u i t p u r c h a s e r s by 
R H E T T & R O B I S O N , 
N o . 1, At lan t i c W h a r f , 
C h a r l o s t o u , S . C . 
D e c . 24 
TARE NOTICE. 
A I . L p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d to ns by N o t e o r Book 
A c c o u n t , wi l l p l e a s e bea r" in miod that 
C a r r i a g e M a k e r s a r o n o t Ca ine l i ons to live on 
the atmosphere or promises. -Wo h ave obl igat ions 
to m e e t w h i c h m u s t 8 e me t . o r o u r c r e d i t io£ 
j u r e d ; a p d if o n r pa t rons a n d f r i e n d s do p o t 
c o m o f o r t h w i t h t he . n e e d f u l , w o m u s t a c t on 
t h o old a d a g e r e g a r d l e s s of p e r s o n s , " SELF 
PRESERVATION IS THE FIRST LAW 
OF NATURE " 
H O L S T Sc I I O W E R T O N . 
J a n . 7 1- t f 
Notice. 
A L L p c r s o h s indeb ted to t h e l a t e firm o f 
R o b i n s o n , B r a d l e y & Co., a r o h e r e b y not i -
fied t h a t u n l e s s p a y m e n t is m a d e b e f o r e t h o 
20 th o f F e b r u a r y next , t h e i r several N o t e s and 
A c c o u n t s wi l l bo fo r thwi th p l a c e d in t h e h a u d s 
of a h A t t o r n e y fo r co l lec t ion , w i t h o u t a n y re-
" f > , D S " J O H N A . B R A D L E Y , 
W . M . M e D O N A L D , 
Survivors, 
J a n . 21 3-At 
Sale of Estray. 
ON M o o d a y t h e 9 t h day of F e b r u a r y nex t , I will sel l a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H o u s e , an E s -
t r a y M a r e , tolled b e f o r e mo by J o s h u a I I . W a l -
k e r , in S e p t e m b e r l a s t . 
T E a M 8 - - C a s h suff ic ient to p a y tho cos t o f pro-
c e e d i n g . t he r e m a i n d e r on a c red i t of six m o n t h s , 
w i th N o t e a n d goqd s e c u r i t y . 
-C. D . M E L T O N , Magistrate. 
J a n . 3 8 4 - 2 t 
Plows, Straw Outten, Com Shelleri, 
and Com Mills. 
sftlo b j 
JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
C o r n , B a c o n a n d L a r d , 
T I T I L L k o cons tan t ly k e p t ot I h o v e r y lowei t 
• p r i c e b y 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
A L A R G E L O T O P C h e e s e , M a c k e r e l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , fo r MIO b y 
J A . 1 J E 3 P A G A N & C O . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
" P V ) R sa lo b y 
J ? J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
. L a r g e L o t o f F l o r i d a S y r n p . 
T 7 V ) R s a l e by 
J C J A M E S [ P A G A N & C O . 
Stoves! Stoves;.! 
SE V E N Pin t o , N i n o P l a t e a n d A i r T i c h t ; S T O V E S , o f OTerv e i i e . J u i t rceoived by 
H E N R Y «t I l E R N D O N . 
SEED RYE. 
A Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , i u . t i e c e i . od , s n d fo r s s l e b y -
B R A W L E V 4t A L E X A N D E R . 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d to m a k e l iberal a d v a n c e s o n 
C o t t o n , c o n s i g n e d t h r o u g h ibom t o a n y r e -
sibls h o u s e in C h a r l e s t o n . 
; York , M o b i l e o r N o w Or-
Southern Nails. . 
A T reduced p r i c e s by t h e q u a n t i t y . A p p l y 
A t o H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
Tallow! 
I P o u n d s c h o i c e T a l l o w , j u s t r e c e i v e d a n d f o r s a l e b y 1 
C R A W F O R D , M I L L S k C O . 
B R A W L E Y i t A L E X A N D E R . 
Look Out 
k indeb ted to m e I . 
a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s l a s t y e a r , a r e h e r e -
t h e m o n e y , a n d I mu« t 
h a v e i t . P e r s o n s t h a t I o w e w a n t t he i r m o n e y , 
id it is a bail r u l o t h a t w o n t w o r k bo th w a y s . 
> ca l l a t t h e C a p t a i n ' a off ice a n d se t t le . 
D . P I X C H B A C K . 
J a n . 14 • • 3 - t f 
William Thompson 
RE S P E C T F U L L Y u r g e s u p o n h i s c u s t o m e r s t h e p a y m e n t of t he i r a c c o u n t s dwo h i m , — 
H o is h imse l f i n u c h p r e s s e d for f u n d s to e n r r y 
o n h i s bus ine s s , h a v i n g to pay t h o c a s h fo r ull 
t h a t h e g e t s . His c i r c u m s t a n c e s wi l l n o t p e r -
mi t h i in to g r a n t i n d u l g e n c e , and t h o s e indeb ted 
to h i m will t a k e n o t i c e t h a t if t h e i r s c c o u n t s a r e 
not s q u a r e d by t h o first of March, t h o y wi l l bd 
h a n d e d to an officer fo r col lec t ion. ' H o i s 
e a r n e s t , nnd g i v e s f a i r w a r n i n g . 
J a n . 14 • 2- t i 
PLUMS' & IMS' ML 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d h a v i n g t a k e n i h a r g e o f t h e H o u s e r e c e n t l y occopied b y W j f . M . MC-DONALD, a n d w h i c h w a s f o r m a n y y e a r s k n o w n 
- s a Pub l i c H o u s o , is now fu l ly p r e p a r e d to ac« 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in tho boat s ty le t h e m a r k e t wi l l w a r r a n t , a n d 
on t h o m o s t roaaonab le t e r m s . H i a b o o s e ia io 
t h o bus iness p o r t o f t he t o w n , i s large a n d com-
modious, a n d supp l iod w i t h expcri 'cnced a n d a t -
t en t ive s e r v a n t s . 1 
[ l i s S tab lea a r e wo l l a r r a n g e d and u n d e r t h e 
c a r o o f e x p o r i o n c e d Hos t l e r s . 
DROVERS 
c a n b e a c c o m m o d a t e d , w i th c o n v e n i e n t lo ts , sod 
with e v e r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y fo r t h e i r s tock , on 
r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s , 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
< J « o . 7 , M f 
DENTAL. OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . 1 , W A L K E R 
W O U L D In fo rm t h e c i t i z e n s o f 
C h e s t e r and. sn iTOunding Di s t r i c t s , 
t h a t Bo wi l l b e ' f o u n d a t M c A f e e ' s 
H o t e l , o n M o n d a y s , W e d n e s d a y a a n d 8 a t n r d a y s , 
w h e r e h e m a y b e c o n s u l t e d on h ia p ro fes s ion . 
^ N , B . H e finds it i m p r a c t i c a b l e t o r i d e t h r o u g h 
r h e C o u n t r y ; a n d o p e r a t i o n s c a n b e b e t t e r p e r 
T t sec a t h i s r o o m s . * 
J u l y l « 29.-if 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r wi l l a t t e n d o n t he following d a y s a t t he fo l lowing p laces to r eco ivo t h e 
R e t u r n * a n d T a x e s fo r t h e y e a r , 1851, v i z : 
R i c h Hill, o n M o n d a y , 16 th o f F e b r u a r y . 
C h e r r y ' s S t o r e , on T u e s d a y , 17th o f F e b r u a r y . 
G a s t o n ' s S t o r e , oi» W e d n e s d a y , 18 th o f F e b ' r y . 
R e p u b l i c a n , o n T h u r s d a y , 19th o f F e b r u a r y . 
F i s h i n g C r o o k C h u r c h , on F r i d a y , 2 0 t h o f F e b . 
T o r b i t s S t o r e , on S f t t u r d s y , 2 1 s t of , F e b r u a r y . 
R o b e r t s o n ' s , o n Monday , 2 3 r d o f F e b r u a r y . 
Ronsvi l lo , on T u e s d a y , 2 4 t h o f F e b r u a r y . 
C a l d w e l l ' s , o n W e d n e s d a y , 2 5 t h o f F e b r u a r y . 
M c K e o w n ' a , o n T h u r s d a y , 26 ih o f F e b r u a r y . 
D o U u r d e l o b e n ' s , on F r i d a y . 27 th o f F e b r u a r y . 
B o y d ' s S t o r e , o n S a t u r d a y , 28th of F o b r u u y . 
Mir . t IT 'S , o n M o n d u y , 1st of M a r c h . 
M c C r e i g h t ' s o n T u e s d a y , 2nd of M a r c h . 
Baton R o u g e , o n WcdnesdA^f 3 r d of M a r c h . 
EH ten' S td re , o n T h u r s d a y , 7 t h of M a r c h . 
C r o n y ' s S t o r e , on F r i d a y , 5 t h ftf M a r c h . 
' A f t e r hav ing a t t ondod t h e s e places , I wi l l a t -
tend r e g u l a r l y at C h e s t e r C . I I . . e v e r y M o n d a y 
and F r i d a y unt i l t h o first of M a y , w h e n t h e 
books will bo c l o s e d . 
J A M E S A . T H O M A S , 
T a x Col lec tor lo r C . D . 
J a n . 2 1 , 1 8 5 2 . 3-tf 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
N I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D c c . 10 
It i s h o p e d t h a t p e r s o n s i n d e b t e d wi l l b e p u n c -
t u a l in m a k i n g s e t t l e m e n t s . T h e bus iness will 
b e c o n d u c t e d a n d closed a t t h e old s t a n d , w h e r e 
a g r e a t va r i e ty of goods m a y bo f o u n d se l l ing 
a t cos t b y 
W . M . N I C H O L S O N . 
F I N A L N O l f i O E . 
P e r s o n s i n d e b t e d t o t h e l a t e firm of LITLR & 
WALKER, wil l find t h e i r N o t e s n n d A c c o u n t s in 
t h o h a n d s of W . A . WALKRR, ESQ., w h e r e t h e y 
h a v o b o e n placed fo r immediate col lec t ion, w i t h -
o u t r o s p e c t to pe r son* . 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
D e c . 1 7 . 61 - t f 
Cash Advancements 
"1717"ILL bo m a d e on P r o d u c e l e f t in o u r c a r e to 
* * b o ah ippod to C h a r l e s t o n nnd sold b y C o m -
mission M e r c h a n t s , of l ong e x p e r i e n c e in busi-
n e s s , a n d o f u u d o u b t c d in tegr i ty . P e r s o n s w h o 
d e s i r e to s e n d t l io i r Co t ton o r o t h e r P r o d u c e , 
m a y re ly o t s hav ing the i r b u s i n e s s d o n e in n sat-
i s f ac to ry m a n n e r . . 
I I E N R Y & H E R N D O N 
O c t . 2 9 44 - t f 
$nsiiif53 iCntiU. 
DR STRINGFELLOW 
D R . j . P E I D E , 
SH A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y l o c a t e d in t h e T o w n o f C h e s t e r . t e n d e r s h i s P r o f e s - J M . s iona l s e r v i c e s t o i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t h e v i e i n U y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A T E E ' S H O T E L . 
M a y 2 3 2 5 I f 
E. ELLIOTT. 
SKY - L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
M i n i a t u r e s p u t in n e e t C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t -
p i n s , R i n g s & L o c k e t s , a t p r i c e s t o s u l t a l l c l a s s e s . 
ROOMS ON MAIN STREET, 
• OppoiIIe "Ktnntdj'i Tin FitMrj." 
A p r i l 16 10-tf 
J. A. 
Attorney at Law & Solicitor la Chancery, 
y C n E S T E R , n. c . 
W i l l a t t e n d to al l b o a l n e s s e n t r u s t e d to h i s c a r e 
in t h e D i s t r i c t s o f C h e s t e r , Y o r k . L a n c a s t e r q r -
C . I M . L I 
JACKSON & HELTON, 
( J o h n B . J l u d u o a . C . D a i l a M e l l o n . ) 
, ATTORNEYS AT L A W , , 
WI L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O U R T S o f L A W , f o r t h e D i s t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
r T ' O F F I C E . o n e d o o r N o r t b o f U o o r e ' . H o t e l 
YnHcvillo, N o r . 3 3 S I — I f 
F. E. Eraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchan t 
A S D K O l t W A t t D I X G A O E K T , 
S d d t h t r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o t t t h C a r o l i n a . -
Nov. 3 0 ' l - i f 
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS! 
'* B ib l e B i o g r a p h y . 
F a t h e r ' s P r e s e n t . 
M o t h e r ' s u 
F o r s s l o b y 
D e c 2 4 • 
8onth Carolina.—Chester Dis trict. 
J o h n G . B i s h o p , et al. 
" O Y o r d e r o f t h o C o u r t o f E q u i t y ii 
t h e c r e d i t o r s o f J o h n G . l l ishoc 
b y not if ied to p r c s o n l a n d establish 
m a n d s on oa th b e f o r e t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r a t h i s 
office, o n o r b e f o r e t h e first d a y o f 9 u n o n o x t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. c . i>. 
Valuable Tract of Land for Sale 
1O F F E R m v t r ac t .o f land a t p r iva te s a l e , ly. l o g t e n milea n o r t h o f Chestervi l lo , on t he 
w a t e r s o f S u s y ' s C r e e k , con ta in ing 
Five Hnndred and Fifty Acres. 
T h o s i tua t ion i s a dcs i rablo o n e ; t h o l a n d i s 
rich, t h e w a t e r good and n b u n d a n t , and . p lenty 
o f good t i m b e r . T h e r e is a l so o n t h e p r e m i s e s , 
A Good Orchard. 
T h o bu i ld ings snd f e n c i n g s r o in good r e p a i r , 
o n d w e l l a r r a n g e d fo r c o n v e n i e n c e . 
F o r f u r t h e r p a r t i c u l a r s app ly to t h o subsc r i -
J O H N T . M I N T E R . 
Estate Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s indeb ted to R e v . W a r r e n F l e n -
n i k e n , d e e ' d . , p r e v i o u s to h i s d e a t h , a r e 
h e r e b y notified to m a k e p a y m e n t , o r r e n e w the i r 
no tes w i t h . ^ o o d s u r e t i e s t o m y A t t o r n e y , J a m o s 
H e m p h i l l . E s q . , a c c o r d i n g to t h e d i roc t ious o l 
t h e w i l l ; and t h o s e h a v i n g d e m a n d s a g a i n s t t h e 
e s t a t e of t h o sa id d e c e a s e d , a r e rcf)un«ted to 
p i t s o u t them p r o p e r l y proved to m y snid A t t o r -
n e y . J A N E a F L E N N I K E N , 
Executrix. 
J a n . 2 8 4 - U 
Buckwheat and Rice Flour. 
A S U P E R I O R a r t i c l o j u s t r o c o i r e d a n d fo r • . I o b y 
i J N O . M c K E E . 
D e e . 2 4 f 3 t 
' T M I E b a s t qua l i t y o f B l . c h ond G r e e n T e a , 
HONEY! HONEY!! 
TH O S E p o n o n . i o d o b t e d to m e b y N o t e o r A c c o o o t i r e h e r e b y not i f ied t h a t m y DO-
ce&Bitie. r e q o l r o m o t n h a v e m o n e y ; nod u n l e s s 
t b e y p«y e « 1 y , I w i l l for a co l l ec t i on . , T h i s 
not ice is g i r e n in e a r n e s t a n d t h o s e w h o d i s r o -
C°rd i t will soon find It o a t . 
E . J . W E S T . 
D e c . 17." S l - l f . . 
Copartnership Notice. 
TH E u n d e r s i g n e d have t h i s d a y a s s o c i a t e d t h e m s e l v e s in C o p a r t n e r s h i p , u n d e r t h e 
n a m e o f R E E D E R & • D E S A U S S U R E , fo r t h e 
t r a n s a c t i o n o f » 
O r r i c c . — A D G E R S WHARF. 
O S W E L L R E E D E R . 
J O H N B . D E S A U S S U R E . 
Char l e s ton , J a n . i l -4c 
House & Lot for Sale. 
^ T h o . H o u s e i s s i t u a t e d o n t h e 
l e a d i n g to tho Depot , a n d ia wel l s u i t e d fo r a 
r e s idenco o r p l aoe o f b u s i n e s s . 
A s it i s n o t r en t ed th i s y o a r , possoss ion wi l l 
bo g i v e n i m m e d i s t e l y . 
G E O . S . H O O P E R 
J a n . 7 l -4 i 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o n r n s e H o m e T a l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y . 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W a n d e l e g a n t p n p e r ( publish* Columbia , S o u t h Caro l ina , a n d 
EDITED BY S. A. CODMAX, 
sol ic i ts e x a m i n a t i o n and c h a l l e n g e s c o m p a r i s o n , 
w i th nny N o r t h e r n P a p o r . 
I t i s n l a r g e ^ h e e t , m a g n i f i c e n t l y p r i n t e d upon 
splendid p a p e r , c o n t a i n s O r i g i n a l T a l e s , S k e t c h -
e s , N e w s , P o e t r y , A i r r i c u i t o n l A r t i c l e s , s n d 
w h a t e v e r c l so t h a t w i l l i n t e r e s t an in t e l l i gen t 
c o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , r o o a E L E G I B T ZKORAV-
ISOS e a c h w e e k . 
T e r m s , 5 2 p e r a n n u m ; a d d r e s s , 
S . A . G O P M A N & J . J . L Y O N S , 
C o l o m b i a , S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
Sale of Goods, 
r p i l E s u b s c r i b e r hav ing d i sposed of his e n t i r e 
-*• S t o c k o f G o o d s to D r . R . L . L o v e , h a s n o 
hes i ta t ion , t h e r e f o r e , in r e c o m m e n d i n g h i s old 
c u s t o m e r s to c o o t i n u o the i r , p a t r o n s g e to h i s 
s u c c e s s o r , w h o Is m a k i n g c o n s i d e r a b l e addit ion 
h i s s t ock b y r e c e n t p u r c h a s e s . 
G . L . M e N E E L . 
N . B . A l l p e r s q i s i ndeb ted to mo o i t h e r b y 
Note o r Book A c c o u n t , wi l l p l easo ca l l a t t h e 
o ! d « t n n d a n d i n s k o p a y m e n t to D r R . L . L o r e , 
i p t l n r o y u a m e . 
Q . L . M c N . 
WM. ALLSTON GODRDIN. 
Factor, 
N o . 5 6 E a s t B a y ( O h a r l e a t o n , S . 0 . , 
I s p r e p s r e d t o m a k e l iberal a d v a n c e s o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Bice, ColtoQ, Com, Sugar, Flour, Grain, Hay, i i 
I t r t l E S C B / 
Charleston.- - M e s s r s . G o u r d i n , M a t t h i e s s e n & 
I w ; C o n n e r , G e o r g e A. H o p l e y , A l o n » o 
J . W h i t e , J . R . Ba te s . . • 
Greenville, S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E s q . 
Baltimore.—Tiffany. W a r d & C o . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—Chandler, F r e n s h & 
o.. W m . S . T o w n s o n d & Co. ' 
JIuntsville, Ala.—Cabaniss i c S h e p h e r d , J . . 
Demovi l lo . 
J u | y 1 0 29 -Ty 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
Coratr of Blehirdua ud Blaadlaj llfttU, 
COLUMBIA, S. C. 
B o n t w r i c h t h J a m e r , W m . D . H a r r l a , ' 
P X o r a t E T o a s . ASSISTANT. 
0 " H a o l o n ' a O m n i b u s will b e in r e a d i n e s s s t 
t h e R a i l r o a d S t a t i o n s to c a r r y P a s s e n g e r s t o . 
th i s H o u s e , ( o r to s n y po in t d e s i r e d , ) w h e r e 
t h e y will find good a c c o m m o d a t i o n ond k i n d a t -
t en t ion . 
D e c 24 
J. A 
IS n o w in r e c e i p t o f h i s n e w s tock o f D r a g s , C h e m i c a l s , D y o S tu f f s , E x t r a c t s , P a i n t s , 
I ' a in t B r u s h e s , Oils , W i n d o w G l a s s uud G l a s s -
w a r o . , 
A L S O : 
A g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t of P e r f u m e r y , T o i l e t 
a n d S h a v l o g So<ip», F a n c y A r t i c l e s , l a . 
All"of w h i c h h a r e b e e n c a r e f u l l y s o l e c t e d in 
t h } N o r t h e r n Ci t i es , a n d wi l l b o sofa a t t h e l o w -
e s t p r i ce s . 
Cal l a t t h e Cheiter Drag Store. 
S e p t I # . J 7 . , f 
OOD uvea OIL. 
EU S H T O N , C L A R K & C o ' a , ce lebra ted C o d L i t e r Oi l—alao, A . B. tt D . S a n d s . • H n o t 
Ka u i n o t h e inonoy w i l l b e r e f u n d e d . F o r s a l o J . A . R E E D Y : 
P R E S T O N ' S F 0 H T A B L E L E H O N A D E . 
A G O O D s u b s t i t u t e for* tho f r e s h L e m o n s . . J . A . R E E D Y . 
t h e L a u n d r y . F u r s a l e b 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
A C l i o a p a d d d u r a b l e a r t i c l e . 
A J . A . R E E D Y . 
Olive Oil. 
OL I V E O I L o f best q u a l i t y , I n B o t t l e s a n d F l o r e n c o F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p u r e . 
— A L S O : — 
S w e e t Oil o r D r a l t , in a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c h a n -
o. C a l l and a e o . F o r s a l o b y 
J . A . R E E D Y : 
Iron! Iron!! 
5 0 0 0 E t W E D I S ! 1 ' " O N . t f l s o r t a s n i 
Lard! 
A L O T o f L E A F L A R D , o f s u p e r i o r q u a l i . 
t y , j u s t r e c e i r e d a n d for sa le b r 
B R A W L E Y feALKXAKDJia. 
Now is the Time! 
TH E s u b s c r i b e r s b e i n g d e s i r o t i s o f r e d u e l a g t ne i r p r e n e o t S t o c k o f G o o d s as m u c h a s 
possible, b e f o r e p u r c h a s i n g ihe l r faJI s u p p l y Administrator'a Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n a h a « l d f c la ims a g a i n s t t h o e s t a t e 
o f T h e o d o r e Kande l l , will p r e s e n t t h e n i ' s t t he i r o w n p r i c e s . Aa' Co t ton h'ss f sBen w o 
a r o d e t e r m i n e d to c o m o d d w n 1 i n p ropor t ion . 
P a r c b a a o r a will find it t o t h a i r a d r a n t a g . J q ca l l 
f o r p a y m e n t by t i l . Bra t o f M a r c h n e a t , p r o p e r l y 
m o l e d . 
S A M U E L J . R A N D E L L , " 
Adirmutmlor. 
..jfi-.r : 
and e x a m i n e o o r S tock a n d p r i ce s . 
M c D O W A L D k P I N C H B A C K . 
. Mil* . . . 
X f i £ '& '£ %' & S S A ^ » & ' S » 
Ertnaflak Mr. 8«f*» Pom, Rm?*tb t*» 
Tbtt dioghur BU hliU, JMtoi 
A»d re<*«to ' t i * « ^ f « * i r ! -' 
Shtf. d»4 to Ht «U" u d mtint, 
. 
H u fatter goes eUd to •»!» «"«W 
Atf f rKrfMdwedyrf t t* -
a * mto «q >11M* at llu AOs) 
Ho « w . • tiookii.* t*d htf. 
He'. howJtoglBJ w i n g ktoahllBag*, 
^'SPaEEL 
' .if .'..• J^ttiwrtaittem «n m j . 
•(:• 8k* EM *-bed in the morning. 
Till nearly U* boot of noon; 
Then eccne, down mapping and mlrtiog, 
Bee»n«t> «M w w J t a d w eoon; 
h t i t i . rtfllfa tbep*p«y 
HwSheefa «aA»btaed with paint, 
SbadnaU i 
i" 
S h e ' s e l o q u e n t OTCT 
' T M T gW® such f fo re ign a i r . 
Sfao U l k s o f I t a l i a n music , 
4 M A U . to l o r e w i th tho moon, 
A n d ' t h o * b u t a moose ihould m e e t h e r , 
S h e i o k « a w a j to a i w o o o . 
P e r f e c t a r e i o m y Dttle, 
H e r b i n d s a r e to r a j " b i t e , 
Her j e w e h are. *o Terjr b e a r j . 
And: h e r b ^ « d ia an » e r j U g b t ; 
H e r CO [ o r a w d e of ooemetiee, 
T b o o g h tb to t h e n e r e r wi l l o w n . 
H e r b o d j ' a m a d e n i i l f of e o t t o a , 
H e r f t e w t ia m a d e w b e t t y of i tone . 
8 b a falla in l o r e with a fellow, 
W h o s w e l l s w i t h a fo re ign a i r , 
• H a aurkm b a r fo r h e r n o n e j , 
S h e raafriM h i m f o r hia ha i r , 
O h e r f t B e m i j best m a t c f i w — 
' i S l i t f . g f t f c f o o l for h e r h u s b a n d , 
9 a > i g o t a fool for h i s w i f e . 
•j7iVj- | r i" ' 
F r o o i t b i M o Q i u a l of Agrieull 
BOOH pABmno, 
b y d e e p n i n e , " o v e r t h o b r o a d w i n s of t h e 
A t l a s t i o . t b v t . a r t f u l p i l o t a v o i d s t h e d a n -
g a r s t h a t s u r r o u n d h i m , b y s t u d y i n g t h e 
m a p * a n d c h a r t s laid d o w n b y t b e e x p e r i e n c e 
o f o t h e r s . 
W h y i h o o l d n o t t i p ski l ful f a r m e r avo id 
t h e d r o u g h t t h a t o f t e n c a t s off b i l c r o p s , b y 
a v a i l i n g h i r m e l f o f t b e r u l e l a id d o w n b y h i s 
• e i g h b o r — o f d e e p , aub-aoi l p l o w i n g ! H e 
wi l l n o t p r o f i t b y t h e t e a c h i n g s o f t h e c h e -
m i s t n p o n t h e p r o c e s s o r e v a p o r a t i o n , b e c a u s e 
t h e y i5w p r i n t e d in a book . "Mclbe o f y o u r 
b o o k - f a r m r o g fo r m e . I h a v e l i v e d h e r e m a n 
a n d b o y for s e v e n t y - f i v e y e a r s , * o d t h r o w n 
as g o o d m a n u r e i n t o m y y a r d a s j t t e r p a w e d 
a b a r n w i n d o w , a n d f o u n d i t t h e r e i n t h e 
s p r i n g . I n e v e r saw i t o a t b e w i n g , a n d 
w o n ' t be l i eve t h e s e n o w d o c t r i n e s t i l l I s e e i t 
flying off m y s e l f 1M S o h e e n r i c h e s h i s fields 
w i t h y r b s t in A f r i c a a n d o n t b e W e s t e r n 
P r a i r i e s is o o n s i d e r e d a» g o o d fue l , a n d h i s 
c rops a r e in p r o p o r t i o n to t h e fertilizing s u b -
s t a n c e s w h i c h h e ban a p p l i e d . 
A f a r m e r o f m y a c q u a i n t a n c e r e j e c t s al l 
b o o k - C u t t i n g , a n d is n o t a p a r i o g o f i nveo t ive 
a g a i n s t ftll w h o p r e t e n d to advis t f b y t h e 
b o o k . l o n g e x p e r i e n c e am? c a r e f a l ob -
s e r w t i o Q , b e b a a b e c o m e q u i t e success fu l in 
t h e coi t ta re o f g r a p e s a n d t rees . H i s fields 
a r e d e a n , a n d fa i r , a n d h i g h l y p r o d u c t i v e . 
H i s t r e e s v i g o r o u s , w«»ll a d j u s t e d , a n d prof i t -
a b l e . I n a r e c e n t c o n v e r s a t i o n »» th h i m , h e 
r e l a t e d b i s e x p e r i e n c e in ra ining g r a p e s a n d 
tree*, e n t e r i n g i n t o t he m i n u t e de ta i l s , s o m e -
t i m e s b e c o m r a g q u i t e e l o q u e o t w h e n d e s -
c r i b i n g h i s v ic tor ies o v e r t b e ernjroiea w h i c h 
infest t h e m . " H i s k n o w l e d g e * h e sa id r 
" w a s g a i n e d b y d i u t of a p p l i c a t i o n , b y a c t d a l 
e x p e r i e n c e , a n d b a r d l a b o r ; it was 
v o u r book k n o w l e d g e , w r i t t e n b y m e n w h o 
k n o w n o t h i n g a b o u t f a r m i n g . " " W e l l , M t < l I i 
"if all th i s v a l u a b l e i n f o r m a t i o n , g a i n e d b y 
t he a s s i d u o u s l abor a n d o b s e r v a t i o n o f so 
m a n y y e a r s , a n d wh ich y o u h a v e s o c l e a r l y 
d e s c r i b e d , w e r e w r i t t e n o u t a n d p u b l i s h e d , 
wh ich w o u l d y o u h a v e a y o u n g a n d i nexpe -
rienced m a n d o , t a k e t h i s a s b e finds i t f r o m 
y o u r p e n , o r g o t h r o u g h t h e * iune t e d i o u s 
p roces s t h a t y o u h a v e g o n e t h r o u g h w i t h , i n -
c l u d i n g al l i t s v e x s t i o n s a n d l o o s e s ! " T h e 
q u e s t i o n p u z z l e d h i m , a n d h e a d m i t t e d t h a t 
t h e r e m o s t be , a f t e r al l , m u c h t b a t is v s l u a -
b l e in t b e b o o k s . 
T h e r e ia a g r e a t d e g r e e of pe rversen i 
w l lh f a r m e r s in t h e a d o p t i o n of n e w i m p l e -
m e n t s of h u s b a n d r y , a s well a s m o d e s o f cul-
t i v a t i n g t h e soil . T h e y a r e p r e j u d i c e d 
a g a i n s t t h e sugges t ion® of a new' g e n e r a t i o n , 
j u s t a s t h o u g h n o p r o g r e s s wen* t o U n m a d e 
in a g r i c u l t u r e , whi le e v e r y t h i n g elstf a b o u t u s 
ia a d v a n c i n g wi th r a i l r o a d s p e e d . , T b e s a m e 
sp i r i t exis ts a c r o s s t b e w a t e r . T h e E n g l i s h 
p e o p l e h a v e seen o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l i m p l e m e n t s , 
c a r r i a g e s , A c . ; t h e y find t h e m l i g h t , c h e a p 
u f f i c i e n t in e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r 
service r e q u i r e d of t h e m . S t i l l 
i t h e use o f tliolr h m u e n r o 
s h o v e l s s n d 
MB. K i n o — Y o u r i n v i t a t i o n t o m e " t o 
w r i t e , " c o m e s i n a s e a s o n o f u n n s u s l c a r e s n d 
l a b o r : fo r , a s m o s t o f t h e u p l s n d g r a s s b e 
eoij&ei fit f o r t h e s c y t h e a t a b o u t t h e s a m e 
t i m e , thfe f a r m e r neces sa r i l y h a s a few w e e k s 
w h e n a l l t h e " force h e c o n t r o l s , a n d al l t h o 
z o ^ r e e a t t ' j r K i c h h e c a n n o t con t ro l , m u s t b e 
j u d i c i o u s J y e m p l o y e d , o r b i s m o w s a n d b a y s I a n d d u r a b l e ; 
w f l U k f f t o g i v e o u t t h a t d e l i c i o u s a r o m n p e - to p e r f o r m t h e 
c u l i a r t o w e l l m a d e h a y . ' B u t as " e a c h d a y j t h e y pe r s i s t i 
o f b m i n e a s h a s i t s h o u r o f l e i su re , n t b a t h o u r i p lows , t h e i r ug ly hoes , c l i 
B & ^ ^ o n a l l y W found b y h i m w h o s e U p a d e s , a n d a w k w a r d , l u m b e r i n g c a r n a g e s . — 
h e a r t , a s w « U a s h a n d s , i s e n l i s t e d in h i s vo- ! A mi s« rab l« n a t i o n a l , - r ide p w e n U t h e a d o p -
e a t i o n . i s t h e r e , y o u will l i o n of t he l i gh t a n d g r a c e f u l i m p l e m e n t s 
l e a n * .upon a / b e t t e r a c q u a i n t a n c e ; a n d t h a t ; wh ich the i r c h i l d r e n h a v e i l e t i a c l - ; a n d t h u s 
m y h a a d s a r e , t h e y wi l l s h o w fo r t h e m s e l v e s , j t h e y d « U e o u , e x p e n d i n g an i m m e n s e a m o u n t 
M y « c n J * t i o n i s t h a t of a c u l t i v a t o r o f t be j of u n n e c e s s a r y l a b o r . ' I ho wrnie s p i r i t ex-
' t o i l , l l y t a s t e s , a s w e l l a* ray p u r s u i t of j i « k a m o n g u+. O u r f a t h e r s , a n d m a n y of 
. ' 4 M S i - g B d h a p p i n e s s , l e a d m e t b a t w a y , a n d , t h e i r c h i l d r e n , ( h u g wi th fool ish, o b s l i n s t e 
i n i ta v a r i e d d o t i e a I d a i l y find n e w sou rces ; t e n a c i t y w o l d no t .onx a n d >.I<1 
a t a m j ^ o y m s n t y a n d n e w c a u s e s o f g r a t i t u d e T h e y a r e u n w i l l i n g t o y i e l d a n y t h i n g to a 
f b r t h e w o n d e r f u i t h i n g s b y w h i c h I a m au r - ! y o u n g e r g e n e r a t i o n . M W 0 h a v e p r o d u c e d 
Mniy-as l i t a n d in t h e s u n s h i n e ' g o o d c rops , " s a y t h e y , 
a f tAJ o w n fisHs, a n d feel t b e f r e e w i n d of 
l e a T e n u p o n m y c h e e k , a n d s e e i t w a i v i n g m y 
g r a i n , o f t e n c o m e t h e w o r d s of P o p e ' s b o y -
l o o d p o e m , 
r h a v e a few w e l l Selected books , a r r a n g e d 
w i t h s o m e o r d e r , w h i c h I h a v e h a d t h e t e -
m e r i t y t o d i g n i f y w i t h t h e t i t le of " L i b r a r y . " 
fil t l * m i d s t of t h e s e b o o k s w e a r e a c c u s t o m -
e a to* s a t - o a r t a b l e , a n d w h i l e p a r t a k i n g of 
tbd. b o t t l e s o f t h i s g o o d e s r t h , i o o r d e r to 
s t r e n g t h e n a n d sus t a in o u r c o r p o r e a l b o d y , 
' f i o m o o r i i n a e n a n d q u i e t f r i e n d s a r o u n d us, 
w a g a t h e r food t o freshen a n d a n v i g o r a t e o u r 
• f t e o i p ^ r f s l s p i r i t s . T h e t i t les of t h e books , 
whioB- w e s e e from o u r . eeato , a r e s u g g e s t i v e 
o f t h e s u b j e c t s d i s c u s a e d t h e r e i n , s o t h a t t h e y 
s t a n d t h e r e a s p r o m p t e r s , a n d t h u s l ead u s t o 
m o s t d e l i g h t f u l a n d i n s t r u c t i v e d i scuss ions . 
W e w e r e t h u s a e s t e d o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , 
t h * c lose o f a h o t a n d s v l t r y d a y . B o t h s>-
n e w a n d m u s c l e b a d b e e n v i g o r o u s l y e x e r t e d , 
a n d food a n d r e s t w e r e f e l t as real b l e s s i n g . 
T w o v i s i t o r s g r a c e d o u r b o a r d — o n e a Mss -
s a c h u s e U a m e r c h a n t , t h e o t h e r s f r i end f r o m 
t h e 8 o u t h , o n a n a n n u a l v is i t t o h i s n s t i v e 
S t a t e . V a r i o u s ' w e r e t h e s u b j e c t s t d b e b e d 
apoiky a n d . t h e library w a s n o t f o r g o t t e n . — 
" A n d B e i e " s a i d I , " d o I a c q u i r e m o s t of m y 
b e g a u o n a f e r t i l e so i l 
t h e m its t i n t f r u i t s , a n d 
us >o a l e a s a n d s t a r v -
It makes the itudy experimenUlly >nd truly 
learned. 'A&0- -
Nearly all that ia useful in onr pilgrimage 
through life, is dra*n from the earth. Tbe 
main use,of science is to explore the minu-
tiae of nature, io fathom its secret caverns, 
snd to bring forth the hidden possessions of 
the earth iuto incomprehensible identity.— 
Where, then, b the occupation that so richly 
-furnishes a perpetual supply of mental food 
as that of agriculture t In the constant exer-
cises and every day labor of the farmer, the 
business of his science is progressing, if his 
intellect has been ^ t right in the education 
of his youth. The theory irall essential, for 
this constitutes the implement by which he 
is to proeecute the study of human nature to 
its practical utility. 
A roan cannot go forth upon the land with 
any good'degree of promise inscicntific expe-
riment, without the light of past experience 
upon his pathway, and this he can only ob-
tain by a passago tlrrough the literary insti-
tutions of the'eountry, whore the results of 
the labors of the learned for ages ore collect-
ed together, and made accessible to the stu-
dent. To attempt a prosecution of the sci-
ences independent of the past experience, as 
we sometimes incline to consider ourselves, 
would be vain. There is scarcely a valuable 
discovery of modern tiroes, but hss borrowed 
something of its proportions or utility from 
the mind of antiquity. 
That, the farmer, by a scientific cultiva-
tion of bis land, can increaso to a very great 
extent its productions, there does not exist a 
rational doubt. And that the time is com-
ing, when there will be actual necessity for 
this increase of production, there Is every ap-
pearance. It is,'therefore, not only wise and 
expedieni to commence or carry .on now, but 
it is a high duty w"bich is owed to posterity, 
in consideration of all- the blessings which 
past ages have bequeathed us. 
Permit us, therefore, to impress upon tbe 
minde of the farmets tbe very great useful-
nesa of education. Give your sons and daugh-
ters not tbe lesa education, because you de-
sign tbem for rural life and agricultural pu 
auit. If you are able, educate tbem—they 
will find abundant employment for all their 
science, though their &rms be located in the 
deep wilderness of the west; though they 
be cast araid barren rocks and sterile sand 
plains, science will aid them there. 
Not li blade of grass nor a spear of grai 
but will grow better under the cultivation 
of intellectual care. Not a flower, but will 
show beauties to tbe eye of wienre, which 
tho vulgar world knows not of. Not a vine 
hot rears finer, and produces more, where ed-
ucated hands superintend its growth. Ir 
short, all nature is beautified, improved and 
bettered, where the cultivator is no stranger 
to its properties and tho science of ita de-
velopments. 
, Farmers, give your children education. It 
is tho only earthly inheritance you can be-
queath them, tbat is beyond tho reach of ac-
cident All other human property is con-
stantly changing and transitory. Science is 
not transferable—not like tbe mutability of 
other goods, negotiable. Finn and unshaken 
by human vicissitude, it will be the enduring 
companion of your children through life, it 
will,support them, in all tho affliction^ of Pro-
vidential chastisement, and prepare them for 
nn inheritance in that undiscovered Coqntry 
beyond the lind of death. 
world—the master spirit that civilises roan, 
and multiplies his comforts snd enjoyments. 
Wd acquire knowledge in our business, me-
chanically, bnt slowly- Tho acquisition may 
be accelerated and augmented, to nn amaz-
ing extent, by tbe experience and teachings 
of men who have made natural and chemi-
cal science their study and employment for 
life. There is another consideration which 
r e n d e r * t h o i m p r o v e m e n t o f t h e roind, o f p u b -
lic b e n e f i t ; J g n o r a a c o b e g e t s i n d o l e n c e , a n d 
i n d o l e n c e b e g e t s v i ce . I f we w o u l d , t h e r e -
fore , i n c u l c a t e v i r t u e , w o m u s t fo s t e r i n d u s -
t r y ; a n d if w e w o u l d m a k e i n d u s t r y r e -
s p e c t a b l e a n d d e s i r a b l e , wo m u s t t t h r o w 
l i g h t u p o n its p a t h s , a n d s e c u r e fo r i t a m e r i -
t e d reward. 
I t r e s u l t s (is a c o n s e q u e n c e , t h a t t h e i m -
p r o v e m e n t o f o u r a g r i c u l t u r e is o f t h o first 
i m p o r t a n c e t o e v e r y c lass o f o u r p o p u l a t i o n 
a n d t h a t t h i s i i r p t o v e m e n t c a n i n n o wise 
r e c e i v e s u c h e f f i c i en t a i d , a s b y i n s t r u c t i n g 
t h e y o u t U w h o a r e h e r e a f t e r t o m a n a g e its 
f o r g e t t i n g t h a t t in 
w h i c h h a s y i e l d e d 1 
have b e q u e a t h e d it 
e d c o n d i t i o n . 
M e n w h o p a u s e t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e m a t t e r , 
h o w e v e r , will scarcely d e n y , t h a t t h o w r i t i n g s 
of J e f f e r s o n o r t be b o o k - f a r m i n g o f J u d g e 
B u e l , h a v e b e e n of i m m e n s e b e n e f i t ' t o t h e 
c o u n t r y . T h e w r i t i n g s of t he l a t t e r , c o m p i l e d 
b y o r d e r of lb . ,* .Legis la ture o f ib i s S t a t e , a r e 
a n e x c e l l e n t m a n u a l , a n d are b e t t e r t h a n 
w o u l d b e m a n y y e a r ' s e x p e r i e n c e w i t h o u t t h e 
a id of s u c h a w o r k . 
T h a t a b e t t e r sp i r i t is p r e v a i l i n g , i s e v i d e n t 
f r o m t h e i n c r e a s e o f b o o k s o n a g r i c u l t u r e 
a n d its b r a n c h e s , s n d t he p u b l i c a t i o n o f p a -
p e r s s o d pe r iod ica l s d e v o t e d to t h e s u b j e c t 
M e n a r e n o w e n g a g e d , w h o s e t a l e n t s a n d 
l e a r n i n g c o m m a n d r e s p e c t a m o n g t h e i n t e l l i -
g e n t e v e r y w h e r e ; w h o s e r e s e a r c h e s a n d 
e x p e r i m e n t s a r e i n f u s i n g n e w life a n d h o p e 
t h r o n g h t b e l a n d , a n d t e m p t i n g f a s t n u m b e r s 
i n t o n e w a n d b e t t e r m o d e s of c u l t i v a t i o n . — 
Y o u h a v e l a u n c h e d y o u r ba rk ttpon t h i s s e a 
wi th a b l e a n d e x p e r i e n c e d c o m m a n d e r s a t 
t b e h e l m , a n d m a y h e a v e n s e n d p r o s p e r i n g 
H o w e v e r m u c h t h e d o u b t i n g m a y d e c r y t b e 
e x p e r i e n c e of o t h e r s , m e r e l y b e c a u s e i t ia 
p r i n t e d in a p a p e r o r a b o o k , I d o n o t h e s i -
t a t e to d e c l a r e , t h a t w i th al l t he o b s e r v a t i o n s 
k n o w l e ^ a p f f i r m i n g " T h e r e m a r k a r r e s t e d a n d p r a c t i c e w h i c h I can a p p l y , m o s t o f m y 
t h e a t t e n t i o n o f o u r S o u t h e r n f r i e n d , a n d j k n o w l e d g e of f a r m i n g is acquired from the 
o p e n e d a d i scuss ion u p o n w h a t is c a l l ed book- j bookj. T r o o , t h e p rac t i ca l p a r t ia i n d ' n p e n 
T h a t b o o k s s n d n e w s p a p e r s o f t e n t e a c h 
w h a t i s w o r t h l e s s , a n d p e r h a p s poe i t i ve ly e r -
roneous, u p o n a g r i c u l t u r a l m a t t e r s , n o o n e 
w i l l d a n y . T b s y h a v e d o n a t he s a m e o n a r -
a B i t o c t u r e , u p o n s h i p - b u i l d i n g , a n d n a v i g a -
t i o n , a n d n p o n t h e c o n t r a c t i o n of s t e a m e n -
g i n e s a n d r a i l r o a d s . ^ B u t is t h a t a suff ic ient 
reason w h y a p e r s o n e n g a g i n g in a n y of t h e r e 
m a t t e r s s h o u l d r e j e c t a l l t h a t i s t r u e a n d use- I 
All i a t h e m f H a d h e b e t t e r b e g i n a l o u s e , 
o r a s h i p , o r a n e n g i n e , a n d bu i ld it p r ac t i -
c a l l y a s b e ca t t s i t , rejecting al l r u l e s a n d al l 
t h e e x p e r i e a s a o f o t h e i e , w h i c h lies a v s i l a b l e 
a t h i s h a n d s ! - W h e n w o o W h e b e Kkefy to 
s h e l l a c h i s f k m i l y f r o m t h e p e l t i n g s of t b e 
s t o r e * , e r i n d u l g f t b e m b y riding o n a ra i l T 
B o o k - F a r m i a g t W h y , i t w e r e j u s t a s s e n s i b l e 
t u ' r e j e c t b o o k - n a v i g a t i o n a s b o o k - f a r m i n g , 
m $ - g o : g r o p i n g o n e ' s w a y to L o n d o n b y l a n -
lam light, "haavipg the lead" and ctjiog 
sab lo t o t h e m a k i n g of a g o o d f i t rmer , a n d i t 
is h a r d l y to b e p r e s u m e d t h a t n n y m a n w h o 
wr i tes , d o e s n o t p r a c t i c e u p o n t h e so i l , w h s ! 
h e r e c o m m e n d s . I a m , t r u l y y o u r s , 
S I M O N B R O W N . 
C O a c o s n , MASS.. J u l y 2 8 , 1 8 6 1 . 
T H E B E 8 T I N H E R I T A N C E . 
I t i s f r e q u e n t l y r e m a r k e d , t h a t e d u c a t i o n is 
of l i t t l e u s e t o tho f a r m e r ; a very l i t t l e sc i -
e n c e wi l l d o for b i m . G r e a t k n o w l e d g o is 
on ly bene f i c i s l in i b o p r o f e s s i o n a l m a n . Ex« 
p rea ions of th i s s o r t s r e f o u n d e d u p o n a fa l se 
e s t i m a t e of o n e of t h e roost u s e f u l a p d e l e v a -
ted p ro fes s ions of fife. 
I f t he h a b i t u a l b u s i n e s s o f t he c u l t i v a t o r 
d o e s n o t a f fo rd t h e m e n t a l p o w e r s a field f o r 
t h e i r m o s t e x t e n d e d exei«ci»e, i r e k a o w n o t 
w h e r e t o look fo r s u c h a field. T h e s t u d y o f 
a g r i c u l t u r e u n i t e s t o t h e t h e o r y o f ^ i c i e n c e r t h e 
v e r y e s sen t i a l m a t e r i a l of i t s p r a c t i c a l p a r t s . 
w h e n c o n s t r u c t e d o f b l s c k p o r c e l a i n . A 
b l o c k p o r c e l a i n t e a p o t Is t h e w o r s t c o n c e i v -
a b l e m a t e r i a l f o r t h a t v e s s e l , f o r b o t h i t s 
m a t e r i a l s s n d " c o l o r a r e g o o d r a d i a t o r s o f 
h e a t , a n d t h e l iqu id c o n t a i n e d in i t c o o l s 
w i t h t h e g r e a t e s t p o t s i b l e r a p i d i t y . O n t he 
o t h e r b a n d , a b r i g h t m e t a l t e a p o t i s b e s t 
a d a p t e d f o r t h e p u r p o s e , b e c a u s o i t ia t h e 
w o r s t - r a d i a t o r o f h e a t , a n d t h e r e f o r e c o o l s 
a s s l o w l y a s p o s s i b l e . A p o l i s h e d s i lvor o r 
b r a s s t e a u r n Is b e l t e r a d a p t e d t o r e t a i n t h e 
h e a l o f t h o w s t e r t h a n o n o of* a dul l b r o w n 
c o l o r , s u c h a s i s m o s t c o m m o n l y u s e d . J 
t in k e t t l e r e t a i n s t h e h e a t o f w a t e r bo i l ed it 
i t m o r e e f f e c t u a l l y I f i U b o k e p t c l e a n a n d 
p o l i s h e d , t h a n if i t l ie a l l o w e d t o c o l l e c t t h e 
s m o k e a n d s o o t t o < w h l c h i t i s e x p o s e d f r o m 
t b e a c t i o n , o f . t h o fire. W h e n c o a t e d w i t h 
t h i s j t s s n i f s c e b e c o m e s r o u g h n n d b l a c k , 
a n d i s a p o w e r f u l r a d i a t o r o f h e a t A s e t 
o f p o l i s h e d fire i r o n s m a y r e m a i n f o r a l o n g 
t i m e i o f r o n t o f a h o t fire, w i t h o o t r o c o i v i n g 
f r o m it a n y i n c r e a s e o f t e m p e r a t u r e b e y o n d 
DRY GOODS, 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. OA-
D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N S . !1N- • 
0. fc E. I. KEBRttOW k 00.. 
a n d c u s t o m e r s , 
e v e r y ar r iva l f r o m E u r o p e , addition# to 
p l e t e a S t o c k o f S t a p l e U F a n c y D r y 
G o o d s , as h a s e v e r been of fered 
Le t . Good Goods a r e f u r n i s h e d a t Low Prius, 
nnd t h o s e w h o p u r c h a s e in t h e i r ci ty, 
ted t o e x a m i n e their Styles, w h i c h will b e f o u n d 
pecul iar ly adap ted to t b e Southern Trade. 
Ladies Dress Goods, and Domestic Fabrics, ia 
e v e r y var ioty. O f Negro Clotty, Blankets and 
Plantation Dry Goods, a c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t . 
Housekeeping Articles In t he i r l ine in e v e r y *a-
riety, together w i th a ful l s t ock o f Cassimeres, 
Votings, and Cloths, a l so , Linens, wh ich will b e 
found f r e e f r o m a n y mix tu re o f Cotton. 
AH ar t ic les sold a r o g u a r a n t e e d t o p rove a a 
e p r e s e n t » d . 
T e r m s C a s h or Ci ty a c c e p t a n c e . 
C ; & E . L . K E R R I S O N & C O . 
2 0 9 Northwest Corner King and Market-sts. 
C h a r l e s t o n , A u g . 2 5 36-U 
Mill $itits. 
ON DIET. 
c o n c e r n s , a s w e l l i n t b e s c i e n M , a s in t h e ! t h a t o f t h e c h a m b e r , b e c a o s o t h e h e a t r ad i -
p rac t i ce o f t h e i r b u s i n e s s . I a t e d b y t h e fire i s a l l r e f l e c t e d b y t h e po l i sh-
: e d s u r f a c e o f tho i r o n s , n n d n o n e o f it is 
a b s o r b e d ; h u t if a s o t o f r o u g h , u n p o l i s h e d 
w e r e s i m i l a r l y p l a c e d , t h e y w o u l d be-
c o m e s p e e d i l y so h o t , t h a t t h e y c o u l d n o t b e 
o s e d w i t h o u t i n c o n v e n i e n c e . T h o p o l i s h o f 
fire i r o n s is , t h e r e f o r e , n o t m o r e l y a m a t t e r 
o f o r n a m e n t , b u t o f o s e a n d c o n v e n i e n c e . — 
g b , u n p o l i s h e d p o k e r , s o m e t i m e s 
u s e d in a k i t c h e n , b e c o m e s s p e e d i l y s o h o t 
t f i a t it c a n n o t b e h e l d w i t h o o t p a i n . A c l o s e 
p tove , i n t e n d e d to w a r m a p a r t m e n t s , s h o u l d 
n o t h a v e a p o l i s h e d s u r f a c o , fo r in t h a t c a s e 
1t i s o n e o f t h e w o r s t r a d i a t o r s o f h e a t , a n d 
n o t h i n g c o o l d b e c o n t r i v e d ' l e s s fit f o r t b e 
p u r p o s e to w h i c h i t i s a p p l i e d . O n t b e 
o t h e r h a n d , a r o u g h , u n p o l i s h e d s u r f a c e 
c a s t i r o n , i s f a v o r a b l e t o r a d i a t i o n , a n d a fire 
in s u c h a s t o v e wi l l a l w a y s p r d d u c e a m o s t 
p o w e r f u l e f f e c t , 
A O R I O U L T J J B E & A G R I C U L T U R I S T S . 
A g r i c u l t u r e i s t h o b o d y , w h i l e t h e o t h e r 
p r o f e s s i o n s a r e t h e m e m b e r s ; a n d a l t h o u g h 
t h e b o d y a n d m e m b e r s a r e m u t u a l l y d e -
p e n d e n t , a n d r e c i p r o c a l l y u s e f u l to*each o th -
e r , t h o b o d y c a n A i s t w i t h o u t t h o m e m b e r s : 
T h e f a r m e r [ c a n s u p p l y h i s n e c e s s i t i e s , 
a n d m o s t o f h i s r e a s o n a b l e w a n t s w i t h i n t h e 
c i r c l e o f b i s f a m i l y , h e c a n f e e d a n d c l o t h e 
h i m s e l f : b u t h i s w a n t s a r e e n l s r g e d , a n d b i s 
a b i l i t y t o g r a t i f y t h e m i n c r e a s e d , in p r o p o r -
tion to t h o p ro f i t s o f h i s l a b o r . I f , t h r o u g h 
i g n o r a n c e o r s l o t h , b e p r o d u c e s o n l y w h a t i s 
n e c e s s a r y fo r t h e a t i s t c n a n c e o f b i s h o u s e h o l d , 
h o c a n b u y n e i t h e r o f t h e m e r c h a n t , - t h e m a -
n u f a c t u r e r , n o r t h e m e c h a n i c — n o r c o n t r i b u t e 
t o t h e s u p p o r t o f t h e l e a r n e d p r o f e s s i o n s ; o r , 
i f h ^ b u y s , h e c a n n o t p a y . B u t , if h i s p r o -
d u c e i s d o u b l e w h a t is r e q u i r e d fo r t h e c o n -
s u m p t i o n ' o f h i s f a m i l y , t h e s u r p l u s h a l f m a y 
b o e m p l o y e d fo r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e o t h e r 
c l a s s e s — i n p u r c h a s i n g f r o m t h e m t h e c o m -
f o r t s a n d e l e g a n c i e s of l i fe . T h e o t h e r c l a s s -
es , o n c o n t r a r i w i s e , c a n n o t t h r i v e , a s s u c h , 
w i t h o u t t h e a i d o f t h o f a r m e r : h e f u r n i s h e s 
t h e r a w m a t e r i a l s f o r t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r ; h e 
feeds t h o m e c h a n i c , a n d f r e i g h t s t h e b a r k of 
c o m m e r c e : a n d is , b e s i d e s , t h o . p r i n c i p a l 
c u s t o m e r to t h e m a l l . 
T h e h e a d c a n d o m o r e t h a n t h o h a n d s . — 
T h o a n i m a l s t r e n g t h o f t h e o x a n d t h e h o r s e 
w o u l d e f f e c t n o u s e f u l p u r p o s e , w i t h o u t t h e 
c o n l r i v a o c e a n d d i r e c t i o n o f roan. I n m a n y 
c o u n t r i e s o n t h e o l d c o n t i n e n t , w h e r e t h e c u l 
t i v a t o r is d e b a s e d b y i g n o r a n c e a n d ' j l e s p o t -
i s m , t h e a w k w a r d , i l l - c o n t r i v e d i m p l e m e n t s 
o f t h e p r i m i t i v e a g e s a r e s t i l l in use . T h e r e 
i s - n o t a ' m a n u f a c t u r i n g e m p l o y m e n t , n o r 
/ m e c h a n i c a l a r t , b u t h a s b e e n g r e a t l y a b r i d g -
e d in i t s m a n i p u l a t i o n s , n n d h a d i t s f a b r i c s 
i m p r o v e d i n q u a l i t y , a n d r e d u c e d in p r i ce , b y 
t h o a i d o f m o d e r n s c i ence . W o s a y m o d e r n 
s c i e n c e , b e c a u s o w e c o n s i d e r t h a t s o m e 
b r a n c h e s a r e l u t b e g i n n i n g t o d e v e l o p e 
t h e i r p r a c t i c a l a d v a n t a g e s t o u s e f u l l a b o r . — 
W e v e r i l y b e l i e v e , t h a t s c i e n c e c a n d o m o r e , 
a n d wi l l d o more,- i n t h e c o m i n g t h i r t y y e a r s 
t o i m p r o v e t h e c o n d i t i o n o f a g r i c u l t u r e , t h a n 
h a s b e e n e f f e c t e d in t h e l a s t t w o c e n t u r i e s . 
A n i a t e l l i g e a t ' h e a d is d e e m e d o f m o r e i m -
p o r t a n c e , a n d c o m m a n d s a h i g h e r c o m p e n s a -
tion i n m a n y o f o u r l a r g e e s t a b l i s e m e n t s , 
t h a n h a l f a d o z e n m e r e s i n e w y a r m s . M i n d 
i s t h e g r e a t l e v e r t h a t m o v e s t h o m a t e r i a l 
•A r e a s o n a b l e i n d u l g e n c e in t h e a b u n d a n t 
s u p p l i e s o f n a t u r e , c o n v e r t e d b y a r t t o t he 
p u r p o s e s o f w h o l e s o m e f o o d , i s o n e o f t h o 
c o m f o r t s a d d e d t o t h e m a i n t A i n a n c e o f l i lb. 
I t i s n n i n d i s c r i m i n a t e g r a t i f i c a t i o n o f o u r 
t a s t e s , r e g a r d l e s s o f t h o c o n s e q u e n c e s t h a t 
m a y e n s u e f r o m i t , i t h a t i s a l o n e b l a m e a b l e . 
B u t s o g r e a t is o u r g e n e r a l a p a t h y in t h e s e 
r e s p e c t s , t h a t e v e n ion t h o o c c u r r e n c e o f dis-
e a s e , f r o m w h i c h w e a r e a l l m o r e qr l e s s 
s o f f e r e r a , w e r c a r e e l y e v e r r e f l e c t o n o u r 
d i e t , n s t he p r i n c i p a l , ^ n o t t h e s o l e c a u s e 
o f t h e m . W o a s s i g n t h e m t o w e a t h e r , t o 
i n f e c t i o n , to h e r e d i t a r y d e s c e n t , t o s p o n t a -
n e o u s 6 r e e d i n g , a s if d i s e a s e c o u l d o r i g i n a t e 
w i t h o u t a c a u s e ; o r a n y f r i v o l o O s i m a g i n a r y 
s o u r c e , w i t h o u t j u a p e c t i n g , o r b e i n g w i l l i n g 
t o o w n , m i s m a n a g e m e n t o f o u r s e l v e s . 
W e d e r i v e t b e r e n e w a t ' o f o a r b l o o d a n d 
j u i c e i , w h i o h a r e c o n s t a n t l y e x h a u s t i n g , 
f r o m t h o s u b s t a n c e s w o l a k e a s f o o d . A s 
o u r f o o d ; t h e r e f o r e ^ i s p r d p e r o r i m p r o p e r , 
t o o m u c h o r t o o l i t t l e , s o wi l l o u r b l o o d a n d 
j u i c e s h o g o o d o r b a d , o v e r - c h a r g e d o r d e -
ficient, a n d o o r s t a t e o f h e a l t h a c c o r d i n g l y 
g o o d o r d i s e a s e d . 
B y a l i m e n t , o r , f o o d , i s to b e u n d e r s t o o d 
w h a t e v e r w e c a t o r d r i n k , i n c l u d i n g s e a s o n -
i n g a , s u c h a s s a l t , s u g a r , s p i c e s , v i n e g a r , 6ie., 
e v e r y t h i n g , in s h o r t , w h i c h w e r e c e i v e i n t o 
o u r s t o m a c h s . O u r f o o d , t h e r e f o r e , c o n s i s t s 
n o t o n l y o f s u c h p a r t i c l e s a s a r e p r o p e r fo r 
t h o n o a r i s h m e n t a n d s u p p o r t o f t ^ o h u m a n 
b o d y , b u t l i k e w i s e c o n t a i n s c e r t a i n a c t i v e 
p r i n c i p l e s , * v i z : s a i l s , o i l s , a n d sp i r i t s , w h i c h 
h a v e , t he p r o p e r t i e s o f s t i m u l a t i n g t h o s o l i d s , 
q u i c k e n i n g t h o clret)Ta(T6h,"an(! m a k i n g t h e 
fluids t h i n n e r : t h u s r e n d e r i n g t h e m m o r e 
s t u p i d t o u n d e r g o t h o n e c e s s a r y s e c r e t i o n s 
o f t h o b o d y . j . 
T h e a r t o f p r e s e r v i n g h e a l t h , a n d o b t a i n -
i n g l o n g l i f e , c o n s i s t s in t h e u s o o f a m o d e -
r a t e q u a n t i t y o f s u c h d i e t a s s h a l l n e i t h e r in-
c r e a s e t h e s a l t s a n d o i l s , ao a a t o p r o d u c e 
d i s e a s e , n o r d i m i n i s h t h e m , s o a s l o b e c o m e 
I t i s v e r y d i f f i c u l t a l m o s t i m p o s s i b l e , lo 
a s c e r t a i n w h a t a r e t h o p r e d o m i n a n t q u n l i t i e s 
e i t h e r in o u r b o d i e s o r in f o o d w e e a t . I n 
p r a c t i c e , t h e r e f o r e , w e c a n h a v e n o o t h e r 
r a l e b a t o b s e r v i n g b y e x p e r i e n c e w h a t i t i s 
t h a t h u r t s o r d o e s u s g o o d , a n d w h a t i t i s 
o o r a t o m a c h a c a n d i g e s t w i t h f a c i l i t y , o r t h e 
c o n t r a r y . ' j 
T h e e a t i n g t o o l i t t le is h u r t f n l , a s w e l l a a 
e a t i n g t o o m u c h . N e i t h e r e x c e s s , n o r h a n -
g e r , n o r a n y t h i n g e l s e t h a t p a s s e s t h o b o u n d s 
o f n a t u r e , c a n b o g o o d t o m a n . 
B y l o a d f t i g t h e s t o m a c h , f e r m e n t a t i o n i s 
c h e c k e d , a n d o f c o u r s e d i g e s t i o n R n p e d e d ; 
f o r t h e n a t u r a l j o i c o o f t h e s t o m a c h h a s n o t 
r o o m t o e x e r t i t s e l f , a n d i t t h e r e f o r e n a u s e a t e s 
i t s e o o l e n t s , i s t r o u b l e d w i t h e r u c t a t i o n , t b e 
s p i r i t s a r o o p p r e s s e d , o b s t r u c t i o n s e n s a e , a n d 
f e v e r i s t h e c o n s e q u e n c e . B e s i d e s , t h a t 
w h e n t h u s ove r f i l l ed , t b e s t o m a c h p r e s s e s o n 
t h o d i a p h r a g m , p r e v e n t s t h o p r o p e r p l o y o f 
t he l o n g s , a n d o c c a s i o n s u n e a s i n e s s * in o u r 
b r e a t h i n g . H e n c o a r i s e v a r i o u s i l l ay m p t o m a 
a n d d e p r a v e d e f f e c t s , e n e r v a t i n g t h e a t r e n g t h , 
d e c a y i n g . ' l h e s e n s e s , h a s t e n i n g o l d a g e , a n d 
s h o r t e n i n g l i f e . ! T h o u g h t h e s e e f f e c t s a r e 
n o t i m m e d i a t e l y p e r q f l v e d , y e t t h e y a r o c e r -
t a i n e f f e c t s o f i n t e m p e r a n c e ; f o r i t h a s b e e n 
g e n e r a l l y o b s e r v e d in g r e a t e a t o r s , t h a t , 
t h o u g h f r o m c u s t o m , a s t a t e o f y o u t h , a n d a 
s t r o n g c o n s t i t u t i o n , t hoy h a v e n o p r e s e n t in-
c o n v e n i e n c e , b a l h a v e d i g e s t e d t h e i r f o o d , 
a o f f e r e d s u r f e i t , a n d b o r n e t h e i r i m m o d e r a t e 
d i e t w e l l , if t h e y h a v e n o t b e e n ' u n e x p e c t e d -
l y c u t o f f , t h e y h a v e f o u n d t h o s y m p t o m s . o f 
o l d agi» c o m o o n e a r l y in l i f e , a t t e n d e d w i t h 
p a i n a a n d i n n u m e r a b l e d i s o r d e r s . 
I f w e v a l u e h e a l t h , w e m u s t e v e r - m a k o i t 
a r u l e n o t t o e a t t o s a t i e t y o r f u l n e s * , b a t 
d e s i s l Whi le t h e s t o m a c h f e e l s q u i t o e a s y . — 
T h u s w e sha l l b e r e f r e s h e d , l i g h t a n d c h o e f o l ; 
n o t d u l l , h e a v y , ; o r i n d i s p o s e d . S h o u l d w e 
b e t e m p t e d t o e a t t o o m u c h a t o n e t i m e , w e 
s h o u l d e a t t h e l e s s a t a n o t h e r . T h u s , i f o u r 
d i n n e r ' h a 8 b e e n l a r g e r t h a n u s u a l , l e t o u r 
s u p p e r l ie l e s s , o r r a t h e r , q u i t e o m i t t e d 
t h e r o ia n o m a n , h o w e v e r c a r e f u l o f b ia 
h e a l t h , w h o d o e s n o t o c c a a i o n a l l y t r a n s g r e s s 
in' t h i s w a y . 
OfflM (be DUtrlct Coar l for Iks E M Urn D i a r i s t 
of Pcnntylvaala-] 
ANOTHER SClEHTiWO WONDER! 
GREAT CCRS FOR 
DYSPEPSIA! 
J . 8 . H O I I G H T O K ' I 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O K 
GASTRIC JUICE, 
Prepared from R E N N E T , or t lx fourth S T O M A C H 
P T H B _ 
" Cbemiit , by J. 3 . H O U G H * 
* ? • . 
m o * d r fot I X D I G E S ' 
E OX, a/l«r dirsctiooa of BARON L 1 K U I O 
tho r r s s t Phrriolagica] Cbtmii l * * " 
T O N . M . D. , PbifadolfAU, Pa. 
ThU l« a truly wonderful r t n r d y foi I N I C E S ' 
T I O N , D Y S P E P S I A . J A U N D I C E , L I V E R C O M -
P L A I N T , C O N S T I P A T I O N , aod D E B I L I T Y , cui 
lag after Nature '* own method, by Nature's ow 
Fruits, Cojifectionaries 
Groceries, &c., 
AT WALKERS ESTABLISHMENT,(two d o o r s sou th of H e n r y tc H e r n d o n ' a ) m a y 
b e f o u n d a g e n e r a l a s s o r t m e n t o f 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s s o r t e d ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r a of c h o i c e 
• b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Candle®, ( a d a m a u t i n o a n d 
t a l l o w . ) 
Rica j. Sugar; Ooffee; Holassfli, (W.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
No. 1 and 2 , h a l f - k i t s : a n d a l l va r i e t i e s o f 
O H U i D R E N S ' T 0 Y 8 . 
T o g e t h e r w i th a n u m b e r o f o t h e r a r t i c l e s 
usual ly f o u u d In s u c h an e s t a b l i a b m o n t Al l 
of w h i c h h e will s e l l l ow fo r c a s h . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 * 28-tf 
D H R O G E R S ' 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
important Bedactlon in ibe ratei of Poitige! 
LEONARD S00TT fe 00., 
N o . 5 4 G o l d S t . , N . Y . , / 
Contiuue to pabliah the fuUowlt.g UrULh Periodical*, 
The Lr/nilon Quarterly Review, (Conservative.*) 
The Edinburgh Review, ( W b i g . ) 
The North British Review, ( F r ^ e C h u r c h . ) 
The Westminster Review, ( L i b e r a l ) 
* A XD . 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ( T o r y ; ) 
T>e*o Reprints have now been In euccevfal operation 
ia tbUouonlrjr for twenty years, —•' 
i Edftirt and Mega-similar c'ase and fro 
sines mode up if a.iec tlona from f- „ , . 
T h U fa.taS»wa cloiflv llie hij;h etiinftition in which 
thrv aro held by tbe intelligent leading p«ib'>io, and af-
sft/t-la a ga irantec tha t th ry arc ctnbiiencd oa a firm 
Oa*is, and wiil bo continued without interruption. 
Although thrae «ork« ure diiti. gulabed by tbe poliii-
CAI ahaile. ab i re indicated, jet but a amall portion of 
.ibalr fuuUuita ia d«ruUd, tp . w l i t k a l #ui Jooie. I t ia 
11••11r 'i/y cli.ir.icter ?hlch g i r .a tbem tbetr .«*ur 
raldv, nnd in that the» i tand e«>i.»s-edlv fa r abovo all 
other journals of their cla-a. fi/arfrtrooa.slillundtrtho 
ma-tcrly pubbince of Cbrlrtnphor North, maintains its 
ancient celebrity, and is. a t th s tlra; unusually n t i r u c 
t i r* JVom tho serial worlu of Bulwcr^and^othor liter-try 
United Stal< *. Such works as " Tho C n a t o n a " not 
" My New Novel." (both by ltulwer), " My IViinso 
lar Medi l , " " T h e Grven H a n d J ' and «-ihrr serial*, o 
whieli numerous rival editions arc I.sued by tbe leading 
publishers in thla country, have to be reprinted by 
thoso publishers from tbe pages of i!la«k«ood, after it 
has been issue I by Messrs. Scott & Co , so tha t Sub-
s riber* to tba Reprint of that Magazine may always 
rely on having tb« earliest reading of . theso fascinatii 
talcs. I 
T E R M S . • 
Fur any one of the four R«»iew>... 
For any two of tbe four Reviews. . . 
iy three of lift four Reviews. 
. . . . $3 00 
. . . . 6 0 0 
. . . . 7 00 
eases in advnnrt. .Vo 
HINTS TO HOUSEWIVES. 
Veasela intended to contain liquid of t 
higher temperature than the surrounding me 
diom, and to keep that liquid as long as pos 
sibte at the highest temperatare, should be 
constructed of materials which aro (ho worst 
radiators of heat Thus, tea urns and tea 
pots are best adapted-to their purpose when 
constructed of polished metal, and worst 
it the Stall where issued t 
C L U B B I N G . 
A discount of twenty-five por cent, from tho abor 
prices will bo s l loned to Clubs ordering lour 
For l!lsickw..od & three K, v ; , . n j . 
Fur BLtck«ood A too four Review) 
Payments to be made in 
ney current 
ed at par. 
 i t  t 
. . j f the abovo works Thus 
copies of BlaeK wood or or one Review wiUbo ieni 
— — • •ddresa for $ 9 ; four copies of tho four Reviewi 
aad BLckwood for $ 3 0 ; 0 nd soon. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
Tho Postage on tbe/e Periodicals has . by tho late 
w, been reduced, on tho average, about roaT! 
u r r . ! Tho following a r* tho present rates, visi 
r o n BLACKWOOD'S XAOaztas . 
Any distance not exceeding fiOOM., 9 cents per quar; 
Over 800 k not exceeding 1S00 '• 18 " " 
Over J800 It not exceed log 2600 " 24 " 
r o a A ksvisu*. 
Any distance not exceeding 600 M , i cents por quar . 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A »afe and certalo euro for Coughs, Colds, Croup, 
A»tbma. Consumption of the Langs.spit t ing of Blood 
B'oncbitis, Hooping Cough, aod all Pulmonary AffW 
frj- A LOVELY YOUNG LADY CURED OF 
coNsuMPnoSn-t f l 
/ r v Tbe following Is from tho pen o f W r n . H . Levi-
~ the distinguished editor of tho U. S. Mill-
idor d a t e Now York. January t a r r a n d S a v a l A'gvp. 
26.1860 .What coold 
It Is seldom we pcrmii '^usrr. 
doeed ua ro pen tbla article w s s t h a t o f a j oun^ l adyo f 
our acquaintance, who bv frequent exposure to 
night al r . contracted a Cold Which settled on tho Lt 
before its ravages coold be stayed (This oocu 
ting lady t 
would givi 
rri-i . bcr 
. t h e Gaatr iojufoe. 
i r t ' R i r m o . r a n n a v i . x o , aod rriui-'! 
Agent of tbe Stomach aad Intestines. It is ext racted 
' )tu the Digestive Stomach of the Ox, thus fvna ing 
i A R T I F I C I A L D I G E S T I V E P L U I D . precisely 
io the natural Gastrie Juice la iU <*hruilral prwera, 
,1 f u ' r i . h i r * a COMI' I .KTi ; nod i ' i :UI ' i iL 'T bl'IN-
S T I T U T E for i t . By tbe aid of this prepirat lon, tho 
pains and evils of INDIGESTION aod D Y S P E P S I A ' 
are removed, lust u tbey would be by a healthy JJtom' 
ach It ia doing woodort for D Y s P E F f l C C O N -
SUMPTION, suppoeod to be oa tho verge of t b - g r a v e . 
T h e Scientific Evidence upon Which it is based. i« i n 
tbo highest degree CURIOUS and R E M A R K A B L E . 
SCIENTIFIC E V I D E N C E ! 
B A R O N LIBB1G In his celebrated work OJ Anluial 
stry, saysi " A n Artificial Digestive Fluid , 
ous to tho Gastrie Juice, taay be readily p r fpar -
o tho mucous membrane of t he stomaoU uf th* 
Calf , in which various articles of food, as n e a t aud 
be s d r r s x x D . CHAMKD, AND b i o r ^ r s a . j v i r 
x s x a x . x a a ASTIIKY WOULD a s IK 7UE B U -
MAN S T i i H A C I I . " 
. (0- Call on tho Agewt, a ad got a Descriptive Cireu* 
lar r r a t l s , r iving a largo amount uf S C I K N T I I I O 
EVIDENCE,s imi la r to tbe ab-ivo, together with Ro-
pr r t s of R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all porta of 
tbe United States. 
A S A DY8PEPSIA C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S P E P S I N has produced the ma i l 
MABVxrxocs xrrccTB, io eurlog oases nt u i d i u r r , 
BMACUTIO.<I, n u t v o r s DSCUBB. aod n r^ rn -Yic coit-
aoMFnoK. It Is impoooiblo to give the detai ls ofc. 'aes 
lo tbo limits ol this advertisement; but authenticated 
OirtiSeates ba re been given of more t l 
D R E D R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , 
New York aod Boston alone. Thes 
desperate cases, aod the cures wire t* 
woolorfa l , " 
er and Ague, or badly 
he evil effects of Qeir 
• • L " " <"S' long sicknors. AUo.ror exoese iq eating. 
n T W O H U N -
only rapid »od 
nt«d Fe» 
st  ( i s ccurred 
Various remedies were ue-
cct of benefit. Tho Cqoah 
grew worse, with eopiousexpectoratlon.ond tho aunk> 
en eye.aod pale, hollow ebotk . told plainly tba t pul-
monary disease was doing; Its worst on bor delicate 
frame. Tbo family physidao was consulted, aad al-
t h m c h bo would 'o t admit to tbe yo 
rralljMiad tbo Consumption,yet he 
coqragcmcntaa to a cure. At this 
was persuaded to make uae of a bottle of Dr. Rogers ' 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and Tar , and wo aro 
happy to state alio wa«porfeotIy cured io !e*s than throe 
month* by this medicine alone, af ter even hope was de-
stroyed. It is useless to comment on such- a eiae as 
ibis, for thoaimpl* t ru th will reaeh where polished fio-
lion never can. If anv doubt the authenticity M tbia 
aiatement. let them call a t this «Bee.—U. 8 . Military 
and Naval Argus, No l£ Chatham a t re i t . N . Y. 
T E S T I M O N I E S O F T H E N . Y. P R E S S . 
- - From tho New York Mirror, Sep. 2,1S0CK 
Liverwort and Tar .—Of tho vlrtue*of Df . Rogers' 
Coogb Medicines prepared rr*im the abo»e a t ' c l e s . It 
is nerdlega n«w to speak ; ita efficicy in vpeed ly rurlng 
Cough*. Cold<. and other lung complaints, which too 
fn-qncnt lv . i f neglected, result In Cooauroptioo, »s t«o 
wrll established io publio'confidence to oced eulogy 
From the Now Yo k Dc-patch, Aug , 25tb,. 18C». ' 
W e bave heretofore taken oocasloo to give our toi-
tlmony In favor of tbo eurativo propeni is of Dr. 
Roger*' Compound Syrup of Llvewort ood Tar , and 
would here rep<at_tho advice Mready given, for aH 
1 
The ' g e n u i n e is signed A.IDBKW ROOKKV * 
—>—4 aroupd each bott* 
V I L I E M E A D . > 
113 Chartrei 
Solo General A gen' 
all order* and I 
Morgin A Barnett, Yorkville. 
Dr. H O U O H T O N ' 8 P E P S I N . Is prepared la Pow-
der aod in Fluid form—aod in Prescription r ials tor 
tbo uae of Phyaicians. 
P R I V A T E C I R C U L A R S for tbouao K Physicians, 
may be obtaioed of Dr. Houghton or t u i Agents . d«-
rcriblng the"whole proceao of preparation, n n d . g i t i i g 
tho anthoritlao upon whioh ibo claims of this e e * 
letaedy are baaed. Aa i t lo N O T A S E C R E T R E M -
E D Y . no objeetion ean be raised against Ms uso b y 
Physicians In respectable s taodiog'aod regular 'p«a«-
tico. Price. O N E DOLLAR per bottle, 
ftj-OBSERVE THIS!—Every U t U o of t h o g f i 
no P E P S I N bean the writ tea sigoatnre of J . » 
t ^ „   ttle, 
and if sold wbotctale aud rotail by 
SCO  
steel plate engraved a 
xceeding 1500 Over 600 
Over 1600 A not exceeding 2300 
At tbeie rates no objectlen rhould bo made, aa here-
tofore, to reoi'ivicg the works bv mail, and thus color-
ing thoir speedy, a^fe, and regular delivery. 
(&-Rcmittaneea and commmunicalions should bo al-
ways addressed po»t paid, to tbo Publishers. 
L E O N A R D S C O T T A CO. . 
» 79 FULTOJI S r a g r r . New York, 
Entrance 54 Go?d $tre«t. 
N . B - 1 » S. A Co , have recently published, and 
have now for sale, tho " F A R M E R ' S G U I D E . " by 
lloory SlopAot a of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton of 
Yalo College, New Haven, complete lo 2 v61s. royal 
octavo, containing' IG00 pages, 14 steel and 600 wood 
cogiaviogs. Pilec, In muslin b i n d i n g , i n . p a p e r 
covers for tho mail, $6. 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
TH E great remedy for Rheumatism, Gvut, Pain io tbe Side, Hip, Back, Limbs and Jo in ts ; Scrofula. King's Evil , Whi t e Swellings, Hard Tumors , .*iiff 
Joints, and al l fixeJ pal us whatever. Where this Plas 
tor ia applied Pain cannot exist. 
These Planter* possess tho advantagos of being pa t 
up iu.alr-tight boxes; henco tbey retain their full vir-
lue- io « r C'lun.itcs. 
ThlCcelebrated Pain Extractor b«s beeo ao exten-
sively used by Pbyaioiaos aod the people in general, 
both in this country and Europe, that it i« almost need-
lees to say any thing about it . Yet there 
who s:am) in ncea of i ts healing powei. 
out yet tried It. For their takes wo will simply state 
what It has done In thousands of eases, aod what U 
will doctor them when tried. 
ft ? ? n : r ? ? f 
P c t n w M f counterfeiti and base imitations t 
ftJ-THe c^nulue will in future have tho aigqature of 
E. TAYUIB on tba a toe I p la te engt»red label on the top 
or.eneb box. 
1'urvhasera aro advised tha t a .mean counterfeit i 
toierd to iclt it. Dealer*, and purcbasero generally aro 
cautioned again«t baying 'or any but/ oar rvrular 
agent*, other«bo they will bo Impofd upon wl ih .a 
worthless artielc. S C O f l L A MEAD, 
IIS Char t res street, Ns Orleans, Solo General Agents 
for tbe Southern States, t< 
invariably be addressed. 
For ra i l b y * 
Bureaus. 
A FEW Mahogany Bureaus with Marble Slaba. Tor aale bv 
JOHUMcKl 
Sept. 24 ' 3! 
V E - Q E - T A B L E 
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
Bud by rtijilelui- of 
orgsas, fortify the ajiUtn agalast all total 
—Ulng gratsfal to U 
markabU tor 
H O U G H T O N . M D . solo proprietSr, Phi 
Pa - . tVwr- r l fh t and Trade Mark a,oureJ. 
Sold by al l Druggists and Dmlers in ' i l cd ic ia t s 
AGENTS.:—Dr. J . A. R E E D Y , Chestsrti l ia. 
WbeUaalo aad Rotail Agent tor North Carolina, 
F O X k O R R , Charlotte. 
PERSONS CURED. 
no RELIEF, no PAY! 
has iotrodoecd his Invaluable 
V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T . ' / 
On sale Io Ibe Uoited Statce—oow over 3 years. 
CO" During tha t period, every bottle s»id has boon 
wai ranted to give R r . u t r . if uaed according to ibo di-
rections, or ttio money would be rofaadad t ar.d a e 
A goat was allowed to nave i t oa sale without he weald 
warrant i t . 
T H O U S A N D S OF. B O T T L E S . 
Have been sold, aad a e t o n e la a thousand bays hooa 
Wherever It ha s been introduced i t ba s superseded 
. . . . . i thout I t .— . 
When every other remedy hat proved iu<[Teciual. 
Many persons has* said, oa reading my pawp&lM, 
tha t it cures too many oomiJaints ; but.l.bavc r«9l:«d, 
" Use It according to the directions, and If you,uo^aot 
get rrlieved, your laoftfly will be returned. ' M6ie . 1 
ornnot aay i for If I confer no beaettt 1 a * 
ralion. All t 
lured thsro wi 
I T IS W A R R A N T E D T O C U R E 1 
Cholera, Colio, Dysentery, Cramp. Vomltuig. Sea 
Sickness, Chroolo Rheumatism, Sore ThroeU. Cuts , 
Bums,- ChilUalrw, .SmUlaga, Old Sorca, feralaw 
Cough*, Croup,'Mumps, Chapped H a n d s Wenr , C<oai, 
Moxiuito Bilas. Warto, Pa ]p i l l i on of t he Hocrrt, 
We«Voess in tb^ Limbs, Back, a ad Ches t ; l 'ulua i n 
remove Pimples and BioUkssfrom the N«ck, Faoo add 
Hands. 
* C R O U P , 
whlcb carries o f buadrodr of Children aauaftTTv, can. 
bo averted by tbe timely application of ( b e Venet ian • 
woaJdoboervo their cbl.r 
thick, they would rub the aeck 
liniment, they aevev would have 
log complaint. 
t b a t distre 
C H R O N I C R H E U M A ^ f S M , 
Persons suffering from Weakness o r PNIOI' IU t h e < 
Back, Cbeot or Limbs, will l a d relief In a / e w applica-
tions of this Lia imeat . H opeaa tba Por t s , U a i d t a 
atreogtboalaar the muscles. 
TCWTHACHE to eurod b r U In a fcwmluutel. 
VOMITING ia Immediately stopped by l t ,«i ,dwltfr» 
tho stomach will not rolala medicine or food, l a k o i d 
drops of Liniment In half a wine glass fu l l of wat er— 
INESTIMABLE -^ ALUE. 
T B O U I A B f S l 
• of thoee Who hate Uea pemaasatly e 
l - f i t a P i ] 
e C a m a n d C 
s held by I 
T h i s Linlmeatls 
edy, aad is warrar ' 
93- See tba t art D $ ! & i a s ' i cr.v i iolua baa I 
e r i sgeau l ae . 
J . A R E B D \ - . . 
Wholesale aad R e t a i l Agect, Cheiter, 3 . C , 
Souti Oaxollai —Oliertar Dtatrict. 
D. O. SJUOD, AtJm'r., * J . ) BUI to M»ribnU 
»—•' W . S . i ^ . « . L < 
Cent* p a larg* Bottle 
FULTON *£, N. T , 
J.JL. TtEEDY 
d « » D d » ° f ' , ' d 
t r i c l , QDin before i h e lOlh J . j r of M a r c h n e x t ; 
• f u r w h l & < b T t b e , wi l l b e tarred. 
N O T & 1 H I . 
n . J A M E S H E M P H I L L c . a. 
D e c . * 
W1 
Cotton OsnalmrgB. 
; hive on b.od » I»rp Mock of Ccalo. 
